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-GAMBIER SE V 
AND C JOU N 
CHRIST AND THE CHURCH-TRUTH AND LO VE. GEO RGE W. MYER S, PRI ~ TER.. 
oL. IX. No. 8. GA~IBIER, FRIDAY, FEBR U RY 1, 1839. vv HOLE N UMBER 478. 
SERMON OF REV. H. V. D. JOHNS, 
tflEACHEI). AT AN ORDJNATIOlf 1N ZANESVILLE. Th e au
th ority give n t hem , is from Gou, th e tru st co mmit- Pusto r ill . ad_moni-h h iri1, that where this is done>, th e 
ted to them, th e mysteries of God . Th eir sc:rvicc wi ll be. d t l 1 · s~c1.re cour :,ICs of th e pulpit ar c generally inJ·urocl ; nor 
another? Souls will be saved, the tidinas will ,, a.ch hea -
ven, the cckstiu l anthem a rise, nnd mo~o than all J osas 
'will s Q of the trnvnil of his soul and be satisfied.' ' o pr eac 1 t 1e wo rd of od : to be instant in seuson, ~tit of· 1v1 t th • d f I L " • c s. war o t rn or d J esus ever confound the 
1 C sc?son; ,~o r ep rov e , rebuke wi t h all loug suffering and doc- mPans. of p_rbtecting and promoting th~ purity of r ligiou . 
uaman II() ac_count ofus, aso:r 1;he\1inisters of Christ and stew- tnn e: to show th emse lv es approved of God ,wor km cn th:it wor3h1p, Wl I~ the great end of religi on, vital piety in 
AT THE CLOSE 01'' TH E LATE D!OCEW CONVENTION. 
iii tithe mys~ries of God, moreover it is required in stcwurds that a need no t to be ashamcLI, ri ohtl y dividin a the wo ·,' vf hea r t an.I ife : but, as al rcudy stated , he w il I J·udiciously 
1...(oondf\1thful. ., truth;_" avoiding foolish and u~l ea rn ed ques~ions: n ot ,.oncl 1 I 
... f "' b 11 se c_ct. t ic , ca son , an. d careful y discha1·ge the duty o f ac-
.... bmy Dre_th_r.cn is _th_e langu .ae:e of St. Paul ,"llcnsp eak- 0 sktriie, _utgentleuntoallrn cn: a1)ttot c ach,paticn t,·" "i11 qua1n• l I f ll · 
- ·•· u • \mg Hf peop e u y ~v1th t i di ciplin.c, worship and ilC of. the ch~1sttan m1111s_try. [ use thes e words as pccu- mee ness 111struc t111g th em that oppo se ;" inculcating ns well usa~es o(thf4 chu _,·ch: and if he qualifi es him self th ol' ug h-
jjarly Rppropriate to the circumstances of our worship this by _exampl e a s by pr ece pt, th e duty of obsc 1·ving all t hing. ly 101· t i is rnrc 1sc, he will find . o i11uch, in th e in t rim ;ic 
-rru·n,,, wheu we are to w·1tne ss one of th e most solc in ti winch t he Lord "comm anded ." eve ti n I b' 
_ -z- _ ., ~ c cy o t 10 s l ~cct , as e ntir ely to supe1·ccde the ne -
blll&aetions, of the chur ch of God . l allude to the intro- "The my steries of God" ar e those solomn ruths of u r ss1ty ~f :_ ,s rng in meazurcd term:;, the customs an 
· ofs~ver!ll of our brnthren to th e rcsp o nsil,ilities of ~0 !Y r el igion, whi ch for so .many n,ges, were con'.' "led morJ.:s, ?f OIJ'Crs around u ':l. ,1 give fr ee ex pr ess ion to tho 
sacred office. May God grant us, a pl e ntilul e ffusion trom th e kn o wl edge of th e world, ma ny of whic h wh n cm.i. i · 10n, , nt ou r beloved Zion has been injured, by the 
oCJbeBoty Ghost , that He, who in apos tolic tim es issued reve al ed are wi thin th e _comp ass of hu man r c tson, wh ilst ncgl~r.t of the couside_rnti ns just named: I hold it as an 
p,ecom111and "separat e me -Barnabas and Saul for the work 0th ers, so far t ransc e nd ou1· pr ese nt ran o-e of intcl!io ·ence rnv nlnera ble trut h, that Jusr in propo r ti on to th e st ren gt h of 
whereunto I have called th e m," may anoint oar brethren as to render it nece ss ary to rece iv e them
0
as the insct~tabl; ou 1· own attachment to t he<loct r in es , disci pl in e a nd wor hip 
»r the ar~uous du~ie s wl1ich await them, and may render f~cts_of <l.ivine trnth, re.serv ed, pqs sibly as thm cs of inves - of t_he chur ch , and th e dep th and puri ty o f out· kn ow ledge, 
&kit occns10:1 essentially profitable to e ve ry one of us . ti gatw n tor _ the enla rged facu lti es of red ce1ncd sp iri ts in de r ived fr o_nJ the stan dar d author s of the best days of th e 
A steward is one to .whom the master of the hou se en- heave n, or it may be to r e main fo revel' beyo nd our reach. chu rch of E ngland,wil l be our christian charity and pious 
,ruatsthemanagem ent of his affairs: a minist e r, is an indi- Among t~ cse tru ths , lhe stew ard of the gospe l .finds a r ega rd, for _ a ll ofevc r y name , pr ovided th e y love the Lor d 
ridual appo_intud f~r s pec ial se rvi ce . They are presumed n~rnli e_r whi c~ arc r~cognized as cardinal, in conseqLience Jes11s Chn st. Tru e ca ho lic ism, wh ilst it rivets ou r nt-
to !>eacquarnted ,v1th the nature of the trust committ ed to of th e ir p_rnmrn e nce m th e gra nd schem e ofr edcemi glov e . ta ch ment to primitive orde r and christian do ctrine neve r 
them, nod true to their ma ste r's inter ests . Faithfu lness is Such for m stance as th e followtng. contrac~s the cifcl~ ~r c hri s tian lov o r dims tlie ey~ to th e 
tieir indi'>!}ensable qualification; a failure to see k the ad- I. Th_at all mankind nre in a state of s in au<l..mis e ry pe rceptwn of ch n stian exce llence . Believe me, bre thren, 
ffl)tage or prevent the injury of th e ir ma ste r' s intere sts, fi-om whic!1 th e y ca nn0t r edee m th emsel vtJs; but in whi c h th at ba nn er, u_nde r whi ch th e chu rch mo ves onward is suf -
,ould argue, such a capita l defi ciency, as woulcl tarni sh th e y mu s t_ fore ve r ,·e main und e r th e displ ea sur e of Gotl un - ficicntly bri ght and glorious, to attract the eye and ~vin the 
lfery other truit o ·charac~er. In promoting or prnt ect ing less a de liv er be found; for all h ave sinned a n come sho rt heai:ts ofunt ol~ mu_ltitudes, antl shou ld c e r car r y ns its 
l'ic welfare of the pr o prietor of th e prop e rty pla ce d in of th e g lor y of God: Th e soul that sinneth, shall die ; for ap~- not tlrn gl itt unng spear of t h e contrnve rsy -1 vi ng po l-
lheir hands, tb ~y a_re not 011ly Ji sc harging th e ir bo·unden th e wag es of sin is dea th.'' emic , but the cross, emb lem of lo ve, forgiveness and 
ty, but secu nn g rn the only lawful manner, th e ir own That God, so loved tl~e wo rk! as _to give hi s oo ly begot- peace . , .• 
private ad vun,tu_ge. . . ton Son fo1· our red e mpt10n : That our blessed Lord w illing - _T hu s it np ,c.a1:s, that th e doc rin os and mora l pr ecepts 
How apt nn ti I ust n, of t he na tu re and obligati ons of ly left th e boso m of hi s Fa t her, t ec um e m'ln, subject to 0 _f ou 1•. ho\y ~ol 1g1on, togethe · with tlic sn bjec t of ccclos ins-
the chris tia n ministr Pastors in the chur c h of God ar e t he law, that He mi gh t r edee m them who we r e t!nd e r th e t ica l '.nstitUi:.I() , <>»d nsa 6rcs , -=n=ti r hc sac red trust 
ministers cornmis s1oue d by Ch r ist for special serv ice,' ·nnd law; -Th at i? p r osecut in g this sch eme ofstup dous me rcy, eomm1tted to he mini ste rs and stewa rds or Chri st. Faith-
atewards cntrnsted · with the mysteries of tho kingdom of He was despis ed and 1•c 1ectc d of men a man of sor row s fulncs s is required in th e adm ini stratio of thi s tru st; for u 
bea1·cn. They a .-e se rvants of the Most High, put in char ge and acquai_nted w it h g ri e f; that He V:ns wonn rl cl fo r Olll' solemn dny wil l co 111e wlw n to oae h one of us, wi ll b ad -
or those mea n$ of g race, 1vhich God has provid ed for the tr ~nsgress 1o_ns, brui sed for ou r in iqui ties ; and th at th e Lord dTcssed thos e word :--, " ren de r an a ccount of th y s te ward hip, 
aalvation of ·111mortal souls,as such they desire to be view- laid upon h nyi the iniquity of_ us al l." r0 r th~u mayest be no longc1: StCW(lt' d." Awfully inter St· 
ed by o l,~ a s such th ey sh ou ld ever rega rd themselves. That at leng th H e hum bled him self even to the oeat h o f ing , wil t be the events o f th day of fin al dcci .,;1ons to eve -
The · 11 ss ion of the mini stry is therefore to be viewed th_e, cross, foi· us mis e rabl e si nn e rs, to the end, th at · a ll who ry 1mm~ 1·to.l soul; _but 10 language could pol'tray the scene 
as ema , ·ng fr o m th e .Lord J es us Christ: no t only in th e witn hearty repentan ce and tru e fait h com e unto him might or de f>C1 t '.ha em otions wb ic h w ill then pervade th e mind 
ordination of the Apostl es , hut also of every pastor duly hav e eve rla sting li fe. ' and in dica te th p ro:sence of the asscmb ! d band of the min'. 
called and qualified, from the earliest age down to th e pr e- • . Th_at J esus ~hrist , Gou man ifest in the fles h, d id by hi s is_te rs an_ I st ,wards of Ch rist: Part of th em , will be we l-
aent. "All p owe r is given unto m e i n heaven and in earth." VJCanous o~c~1e nc e and death, ful ly, pe rf ec tly nnd fina lly, com ~)d, wi th "'we l l clone goor l an d f· it hful S<.'rvants, ntc r 
11Go ye th e refore and tench nil nati ons, baptizincr th em in hunor th e d1~111c. law, and sat isfy di vine jus tic e , o f which, th o JOY o_f y ou,· L or d :''.-oth ~1·s \~ill be saved , y et so as Ly 
tbe name of the Fath e 1· and of th e Son and or° th e Holy as execu~e? by !11s So n_, the Father gave und oub ted testimo- fir e: whil st othe r s ha vrn g bee n w 1ekcd an d s loth r11 I wi 11 bo 
Ghost : tea c hi ng th em to observe a ll things whatsoever 1 ny by raising h im up from th e dead, th ereby clec laring th n t conLlemned, and foreve r ba ni hod from the L o rd'· pre se nc e · 
have cgmma i <led y ou: and lo! 1 am with y ou a l ways even the law had no mor e to c.lemand. exchangin g the pu I I it for t he pri so n of t he lost and t he sa~ 
unto th e e nd of the world ." i\Iatt. 28. 18, 19, 20. That Chris~ J esus , aft e r havi ng r iterated the promise of creel vessels o tho ch anc e l for th e vi uls of the wr at h o f 
In thes e clear nnd thrilling word s, Chr ist asserts h is own th: _Holy Gho st, and issued th e commiss ion of th e c hr istia n Gou forev r . llcrc, is th o s a lu tary scene to wh ich the eye 
royal commi ss io n, as hea d over nil things, Lord of Lords . m1111st ry ,asce nd ed to his Fathe r' ., ri o ht lrnnd an J vor Ii vet h f th e Pa sto r sho uld be often d irecteLI · th o ju<l rrc ncn t seat 
and King of K in gs-"J\ t! power is g iven unto me ... He to ,lllake ~nter cessio n for his people ." of hri st ; for warm d , chee red and :{nimu t •d hin duty as 
then pro ceeds to ap poi nt to speeific se rvice hi s minister s; -- rhat 111 du e season, th e prom ised Comfort er ca.me in h ;s h_cart m Y nnd ought to be by the love of C hri 't, ~till 
"Go tt!her e fore" §z;c. &9.-And aware that he was pla .. in g p_owe r, .and tl1at no w, Christ olfeJ· thr~1 g h hi;:; comn is- he will <'nm t re~: n ·i bilitic.1, t hrou11h wh ;ch not hin11 
·usu~s of the gospel in enrthen v esse ls, in those who s1oned am? assado rs , eternal li(e, inc luding par don, peace ?an_ur"e· /Jes h and blood, but th e p ri l of our own 'sou l s re': 
were encomp a ss Qd with human infirmities, He add s a c lause and the CnJoym ei~ts of hea ven. JCct.1on ut the ba r of God. Hore :u else wh e re it h old s oood 
which eve ry c hri s tia n Pasto r can ies on his heart a s did the '!'~1at our Almigh ty Fat he r will sur ely gi ve hi s Holy tha t the four of th e Lo rd is the beginninr , of wisdom· whi ls t 
J_cwi~h Pri est t_hc urim a nd thummin of a form. e t· dis pens a - Spirit to th os wh_o as k hi s 0o ra ciou_ aid : th at th e S pirit' of th e love of God, is in d if>pe nsa blo to its p1·o<r1·c~s and ~om•>lc-
, 1on "lo I am with you nlwnys eve n to th e end o f th e"world." Go_d. mu s t d':"'ell 1!1 ~s , a nd that "1f any man have not th e ti l'l . Tl'Cmb:i11~ly alive to his t.rernendolts r; ponsibility; 
Hore is th e sacred breas t-plat e of th e christian Priest hood: S pll'lt of Chri_st; _h_c is n~no of his." prnyerfu l ly an xio us lest th e blood oflo;,t soLils sho 1;ld st ain 
ircvcr lo:,t, n<Jver to be lost, in a ll the vici ss itud es of hum a n That by thi s d1v111c be1ng ,w0 a rc to be ren e wed in kn ow- hi s vestme nts; app l'c iating fu lly tho inca lc ulnbtc value of 
irll'airs. Po r a fe w darl< ages somew h a t. obscured and tar- ledge uft e 1· t!1c ima !so of Him 'who c1·cat cd us , a11d be filled the ii?tcrns_ts wi_th which tho _Lord hnt h put h im in c hal' gc, 
nishcrl, but now b r illi an t and <lest in ed to become more and W)th_ the frmts of ri g h t~o usness to th e prn ise f th e glo ry entc nn g with h1<i whole sou l in to th e sp le ndi d e 1rtc r p r ize o f 
More so, in the ad va ncing glo ry or th e late r da ys of Zi on: of ~is gra ce . ~Int ~crn_g thu s mad e mee t for. th e inhe ri- the recov ery of a lost worl , the P ,vto r mu s t bo foi thrn l ·-
"When th e wa tchman sha ll see eye to eye , and li ft up th e tan ce of th e saint s 1n light , we sha ll s lee p in t he L ol'd; faithfu l to th o Lonl J esus Christ; a nd h must fix it i;1 a 
voice together ." and wh ~n the h s_t tru mpe t ~hall so und, thi s co rrllp tion sha ll rete ntiv e nwmory, th at h ue longs to th L oru, and the cau e 
The Ch rtst ian mini st ry is a divi ne institu tion and is to be , put on m corrupt1on anJ this mort a l s hall p ut on im morta l- 0 the gospel. H e mu s t not think it onou<rh to blend his 
as it has bee n t h us fa i·,p reserv ed in an unbrok e n succ ess ion. ity. . . . own nnd ~is maste rs int eres ts; but make the la tter t ruly hi s 
Unless th e lu ng ungc of our blesse d Lord, ju st quo ted, be ex- Thut 1? e xecut 10g th e_sanctwns of hi s holy and ri g ht eous ow n. H is eye must be co nsta n t ly occupi ed in xpl o rin g 
plnincu as :cddrc sse d to the stand in g rnin .isiry of th e Church la_ws,~h~·1sl J es us, const11uted th e Ju dge of qui ck and dead, the fic_ld, his ha nd e ve r n erved t? gra r. the gospe l pl 1)ugh, 
in every age, rn th c r than to the few me n first com mis s ion- will _ 111fl1ct ete !·na l ~eat h u1ron a ll tho se who rejec t hi s offer and hi s heart ab undantl y r plen1shed with th o un co nupti-
ed, ani.l as impl y in g a.n unbr oke n success ion in that mini s- of !1fe; . for _thi s cr!l'n e fir s t and chiefly, th at they did not ble seed of th e word , Thu s th e Pasto r will pr each th e 
try, it in vo l vo<J '\ co n t raclie ti()n, promi s ing tha t which th e belie ve rn him, and th en, for ~11 th ei r oth e r si ns . who le co un se l . of God, _nn~ neve r a tt e mpt to modi' fy hi s 
lin1itetl life of th e ap o.-,tles rr e ve n tcd from be in g fulfill ed : . 11. rI'og e t_he r ~vitl1 truth s de nominat ed card inal, the min- m ssagc to su it t he preJud1ces o r th e pai·tial ities of hi s 
they have gone to their r est, but th e end of the world ha s 1ster ?f Christ, d1s~ove rs the moral p recep ts of the Gospe l, h_e~ re rs ; but r a_the r, relyi ng upon th e res ist less e nergy of 
not )"\)t comc. -Ob vio11s ly the n, tbc promise of Chr ist's a c- to ,~h1c_h due a~te n t1on mus t be appropriat ed. W hilst sa l- div111e truth, l11s effo rt s must be to mould h is c har rre into 
companyin g rr csc nee, was to th e ministry and not only to vat1on 1s pc rcel\: ed to b~ of _th e free g rac e of God, throu g h ~he obedie nce of faith a nd conformity to th e Ia ,v of G od. 
thcin<lividua ls who we re Jfrs t a ppointed. . repcntan ce_ for s111 ~nd fa 1th 111 the _ Lord _J es~s, th e nec ess ity H e will alternate from Si na i to Ca lva ry, from Ed e n to th o 
Never ha s that mini&try ce as e d..ts) exist: it ha s bee n per- of a hol y life as evid e nce of a vital faith, Js not over look- Se pulchr e o( th e ris on H ead ; and neve r be alarm ed as 
prtuated from century to cen tury, and has bee n der ive d to ed . he un s heath s th e sword of th e S pirit, by th e bri,,.htncs ; of 
usthrcugh th e cban nc l of th e Church of England, lu1d by To th ese subje cts, inclucled und e r th e titl e of cb ri stian it~ 1~s t re or the k eenne_ss ?f its ~dge; but in th e0 str eng th 
them as the cl ea res t an d stronges t probabiliti es of hi s to t·y morality,the mo st e min e ntly u se fu 1 Pa stors of our Mo th e r o f lu s . 1:,ord, and m o.g111 fymg hi ~ h oly office , he will grasp 
seem to intimat e , from apostol ic acts in th e Is land o f Gr ea t C_hurch in England, as we learn fr om th e ir writings and th e s pmtual wea pon, \~e ll kn owmg that it is n. "c elest ia l 
Rritain- n. country, whi c h (as the learne d uut.hor of th e biog raphy, paid special attention :-and it may lie wel l for bla de of.temper tru e; " and br a ndishing it aloft, let it de-
antiquities of th e cluis ti an c hur c h obs e rves) . "embrac ed th e us to in qu ir e, if th e sig n s of th e tim es , the a;ip ect of affairs sceu d with all th e st rcngt h that grace may give him upon 
christian faith as e a,rly as any c,f th o weste rn parts of t he a rou nd us, do n ot in d icate that a da y is approaching when th0 sc s ins a nd fol l ies wh ich deS t roy immortal souls . eve r 
World, an d th e refore may be pr es um ed to hav e received th e we must k ee p an eye of marked \Vat chfuln ess over this de- will th0 miniSl c r of Chri 3t find that th e te nd erness of h is 
same form o f gov e rnm e nt th at we have found in all oth e r pal' trne nt of ou r Mas te r' s int e res ts. We must be well versed lov e for th e me mbers of his charge, or th e ir reciprocal r c-
cburche~." vol. 1: c h. 6: p. 393 . in th e rule, to pr each doctr in es practicall y and pra ctice gai-tl for h rm, w; II be impaired by his foithfuluess : for God 
Strong pr ob:ib ility, pa sse s into hi st oric cc i· tainty, wh en doctrinally. The profes s ion of christian ity is now a tt end- ~vii i give hi n reason for exclaimi ng wit h th e Apostle, "who 
we trace th e records of th e3d and 4 t h centur ies . Thu s we ed with so little u mbrage,from th e perse cut in g Spiri t of th e is he th e n hat make th me glad, but th e same t ha t is made 
find, thern wore l3r itis h Bi s hops in t he Courrcil of Arles- world, that th e re is stron g g_round .to fear les t th e moral sorry by me ." 2 Co r. 2 : 2 
A.D, 314. At liiJ,uasius me ntions others in th e council s tren gt h of th e chu rc h should be ,impaited, e ven where A rduous as ~t is, to meet his vows in being faithful from 
?fSa·rdica A. D. 347 , and Hilary inscribes his boo k con cern- th e r e is la rge num er ical i.icrea se, both of clergy and la-ity . t h_e pulpit, th e Past~ r w~ll discover t hat another o bligation 
ingSyuods to th e British Bish op s as we ll as other'>. And Duties which we owe to each ot he r, as mem bers o f t he wil l devolv e upon him, rni.:omparably mor e trying. I allude 
1ntheend of the 6: h a nd the beg inning of the 7th cen tury Church of Chris t ; duti es which we ow e to society, as fellow to the administration of parochial discipline n;id his scr-
•hen Austin was se nt as a Miss iona1·y from Rom e to Britain, citiz ens o f this fr ee and e n! ig ht ene d governm e nt , too much vices, a the death bed . J lere his firmnc3 and h is faith 
be found Bishops exe rci si ng their sacred fun ct ions in Wale s, neglec te d by- th e pruy e rs , an d efforts of t rue c h ri st ian pa- his VO\ \ s to God, and the Church , will be put to t he te s t: 0 
norwn_s he able to s ubdue th e primi ti ve Christians of the trioti sm; and dutie s arisi ng from th e domestic r elations of what necessity th e re will be for grncc and st .rengt h , wis-
Cambrian mou ntain s , who st ill maintained the doct rin e a nd life, cert ainly constitut e , a portion of t he trust committed to dom and love, both to God and the souls for whi c h Jesus 
Practice tran s mitted from th e ir forefather s, and refus ed to th e s te wa ·rds of th e myste ries of God. shed his blood : yet faithful he must be, at th e peril of his 
acknowledge the supr em acy of pap al authority. [see ap · St. P au l, th e lcading ,loudcst not e of w hose addresse s, was owu so~I; alth_ough he may be_ constrained artenvard to 
IX!nd1x at tho end of th is discou rs e .J "Sal vat ion by grac o t h roug h faith in Ch r ist J esus,"was also bury ln mse l f rn te~porary retireme nt ar1J wee p , as one 
~ever has th e C hristian ministry ce ased , ne ve r will it careful, in th e arti c le of exempla ry chri st ian pra ct ice; for , that mourneth for his fir:-;t born. 
~~toe xist, unt il th e end of th e world; and happy are hi s charge is , "th ese th ings I will that th ou co nstantly af - Such my beloved brctln·en, is the nature of the office to 
~ 10 believing th ~t we can tra ce w ith sa t_i~f~c tory evidence firm that th ey whi c h ha ve believed in God might be careful wh ic h you are to be admitted : althourrh, it will devolve 
•-.: broad commiss ion of ou i· offic e and mrn1strv up to th e to m:'1-int_ain goQd wol'ks."_Titus 3: 8. For w hilst faith alone u~on you a weight o( r espons ib ili_ty,bcn~~t h wlti c:h a n angel 
tery age of th e apost le s :wd holy m e n of God,' wh o spake can .1ust 1fy our persons m th sig ht of God, good works might bend, be not d1$Cou rag ed, lor Ch nst wh o commissions 
llld acted in the or g anizati on of "this ministry," us St. P e- alon e can ju st ify our faith in th e sig ht of me n. wilt strengthe n you fr om o n high , vhilst the cou:iid c rat ion 
:rc alh it in th e book o f Acts, not of th e ir own accord, III. ln addition to th e doct rin es a nd_mor aliity of th e mys- that the mi n istry and steward . h ip which you reccil'e are 
ltas they wer e m d a nd ·instructed by the Iloly Ghost. teries, o_r tmth ~ of God, the ste ward of Christ_ ,~ill obs e1· o t he L ord's,.~vill cheer you in you r toil. 0 then viow your -
O~r ~rethrcn who are this day to ba inv es ted ~vith a~- that h e 1s pu_t 10 chai:.g e of the duty of cxp lamm g th e pe- selves n.s " separated un to the gospe l of God." Give your-
tboritr ,_n th o church of G oel, will th e refor e , r ece ive t he ir c~l iariti es , o~ orclP-r,_dis ciplin e and usage , o~ that ~ranch sol ve· wholly to these things," "for in d,Jini:i; this ye shall 
1»111m1ss1on as rnini:'!'ters of Chri s t and st e ward s of th e of th e catho hc or _umv e rsal C:liurch, with whi c h he JS c_on- b~t h swe youl'Sclvcs a n? them t~at hear you ."( Titus ,1, 15) 
~;;st?ries of the Go spe l, fr om th e Lor~ !e sus : and the o f- nected . Upon su 1table occasions , the nat u re and con st itu- Live nea r the throne o f grace, 11ve near the c ross of Ch rist 
. ·
1llng pasto r, cloth ed with th e orda 111111g pow e r, follow- t ion o~ th~ ch ri stian . cbu rch, 'with it s mini st ry, _and mode or l? ve the ~ouls of you, _-(el low travol!0rs to cternity,and cul~ 
:rg th~ example and obey in g th e injunction s of th e apos· wor s hip; its ve nera ble customs and long tn ed us ages, t1vatc an enlarged sol1c1tude for the cause of Chr ist view 
tb~' _1v~l1, Ly th e e xpre ssive act of la yi n g 011 of h ands , be will claim and rece iv? th e Pa s tor s ca r e; for he wi ll not be yourse lves a P a to r s of the church, the whole chu:·cb of 
\'_,d1vincl v app oi nted oroa n o f convcy mrrth c sac red o rd e rs. long in discov e ring, that th e int eres ts of hi s heaven ly mas- God ; le t your att,i '.i ents to it be truly cat ho lic an not 
lhicw tho ,~hole transactiou th e refore a,';, th e ob edien ce of ter a re materially pr~m oted, b)'. a constant r egard to th o~c c ,~haustcd up on t he part i_eular pa r is h whi c h niay bc -co m-
B e church to th o comma nd of t he L o l'd J es us, an d th es e ou r words, ~ f the Apost le, 'l e t all thm ~s be don e dece ntl y a_nrl m mtttcd to_ your care . This expan ded devotion to the wh o le 
!ffrcthre11 now to be or da iu e J a s mini s te rs of C hrLst, and order:" and that th ere a re few, if any of t he_ est abli shed ~ause, ~viii h~ve a hap~y ten d~ncy to keep do wn tho se pet ty 
ewards of the mys-tel' ies of God. usages and th e old cu s toms of th~ chui:ch, whi c h a1·c. not ,1ealo_u wh1ct tim es an se, out of th e remai ni n g cor-
i The nature of th e authority with which th ey arc to be va luable, ~nd far pr efer able to th e 111vcnt~ons and e~pe?1~nts rupt 1 f ou1 re; and w il t cnv,ble you to re joice al 
oves~ed and th e chara cte r of the trnst committ ed to th em is (good as _many of t~ e m are) _ o f modern i . es _. _No mv1d10us the ~uccess of ot rs , even wh en the L or d ma y wi-thhold, 
~:uhar :-:--for th ey arc not "of th is world:" a nd yet con - or nffens_1ve _compari sons w 1~h th e pec uhantie~ of oth e r s the m crease from your lab urs . I f Christ be truly pr cac h-
sant with hu man affair!. will be 10st 1tuted , fo t· th e mcc sen se of prnpn ety of the ed ancl trnly r ceei ,ved, W'ho.t rr 'ltle rs ' it, wh e th er by you or 
That trial_s awa\t you,·. ce rta in : ind ul ge ,not therefo re 
~ny ~·om n_nt1c or lnghly coloured expectation s, of hnpp inoss 
10 t\11s evil world.. Be p~epared to snffe r;-often wi ll you r 
mollve~ be called 111 fJUCst1on; your principles and your con-
duct rn1s repres ntcd and a bu ed . , vhilst mu h will be ex-
pected_ (rom you very little nllownncc will be I aue for the 
mfi rm1t1e of our full en natures. ou will be ur ed onw, rd 
to labo r s beyond human ·strcn<rth, nnd whe n overcome and 
prostr~ted, will be in a great mrasure forgotten nnd neg-
lected ill out · own I e r ons and t bos.c of yout · families by 
th_e people who have r~c~ivcd the be~t of your days , you r 
pi_uyc rs and yo ur a nxwt1 t>s. You will be e xpected to rnain -
tcu n a decent np ea ranee. in society , an d yet ver y man y of 
yo_ur r ea.sonn.blc want~ will seldom be remembered or sup-
pli ed , by thos_ wh o enJoy _theconsta\1 t efforts of your m in is-
t!'Y, and who 111 th e Prn v1dcnce of God. are best able, to re-
l ieve you . Detached fr om th e advantages of the wod{l by 
the ver y natu_r~ of _your bo_ly c:illin g ,and disqua lifi ed in the ' 
frar_ne and spmt of your 111t1d for meeting the secular ca.res 
of life , by th e pecu l ia r studies ·and pur su its assianed to 
you , the more kee n ly w il l yo u fee l th e tri Rls adve~tcd to 
and often, so l~e~ k arc we , often wi l l th ese things , so we ig h 
down y our sp1r1ts as to prevent yo u from being as use ful 
a~d acc eptable to your peo ple, as you cou ld des ir e- N or 
will _the gr e~ t adversary of sou ls , a ll ow you to be exempt; 
hav m g assailed th e mast er Christ, he wil l assail th e di sc i-
ples, and especial ly th e m ini sters and s tew~rds o f' the 
~faste r . !our wea kest h~ur . ahd seasons or tempora l dif-
~1ct _lty , Wil l g~n.cra ll y w 1tnos t he s 1fo·itual conflict , and 
m v1te )'.Ol!r s p1ntu a l foes. Bu t dea r br c tlir en let non e of 
~hose tl1111gs move you ; learn to bear and forbea r . Th ere 
is a n as ylum, whither y ou may re tir e from the col dness 
the cal'Cs , and th e pe~·pl exi ti cs of' your wa y; I po in t yo u t~ 
tb bo so m of th e Sav10 ur Them you will find a -balm fo r 
eve ry wo~nd . n_ ~ymp a thy for eve ry sorrow ; a love s tron g-
~r than li fe ;_-_-If ca l'th for sa ke iou , hen ven wi ll not: anJ 
in all pl' u babil 1ty , you wil I· <lute you r r iche s t enjoyments · in 
tlt e Lord, and your most cffec ti ve lab rs in tit~ mmi st ry 
from the very same po!nt, whi c h !'emi nds yo u of you r tri als. 
May the L ord a 110 111t yo u for the work, and come with 
y ou t th e cha ucc l ;_ n~:..i.y tho L or d g ive ybu pr ecious so uls, 
as sea ls t_o yo ur rrnn 1stry; and se nd forlh more an d mo re 
l~bo re rs rnto the ,g rea t fie ld so r ipe to the harvest; and to 
l11s ho ly name, Fo.the r ,S011 and IJo ly Ghost, wil l we ascr ibe 
all pr 1so and glory now and forever . 
APPE NDJ X. 
T but Chris tianity was i li:.oduced into BrHtiin at a very early date np-pearR, 
1st, From ~ r tullian, who lived towards llie close of the second cen-
tury_. He writes thus (c. 7.) "Thos parts of Brit ain which are inac-
cesH1ble to,tJ1e Ro~1ans l_1ave bem_1 subdued by Chri st." 
2udly , .I! rom Ori ,en, ln the tlurd cen tury; In his 4th Homily on Eze-
k1ef, he ask,; "W !1 .n be ore tl! · llingot' hr'lftdidtheluu d of ,·itnin 
consent to the rel1g1on of one Gou. " 
3r_dl_y, From J erome in the 4th centu ry: In enumerat ing-the varioiu 
~hr .1strn.n Churches throughout the wortd,be ment ions "that the Brit-
ish Isles adore ,one Christ and observe one rule of tru th." 
4th, F,~om Clir1r~ostom; who !n his tr eati8e, "C hrist is God," ob-
~erves , The British Islands which are situaled beyond the sea and lie 
rn the very ocean, huvo experienced the power of the word· for there 
ch~rches have been formed and alta rs have been erected." ' 
ot h. Bede ~ays,. thut after the days. o~ Luc·us, probabl one of tlie 
unsubdued! mgs 111 tlmt section of Bntnrn, to which Tertu{tian ullm.les, 
und who reigned towards the lose of the 2nd cen tury "the B··t 
pr~served the faith which they had received whole ana' inviolate 11i;n: 
q~1et.and peaceable mannrr until the rule of Dioclet ian (L. ] . ;, 4'.) In 
bis l11story o!' the fourth century he describes the destruction of church-
es and _worshippers m ~teu t B~itai_n during the Diocletian persecution 
(L: ~· 1. <', ?· l. After 1,s ter1111nat1on he tells us,the chur chc~ and other 
religious lm1ldmgs were restored to the Christians who bud returned 
from the wood!l and cave8 where they had been ,Joncealcd. 
. 6. The council of Arlee was conwiked by Constantin e. Spelmnn 
l ives. us the 1_1ames of. the three Bishops who were present at it , viz. 
?_onous, Bishop of York: Restitutus, Bishop of London: Arlel6us, 
Bishop of Cuerleon, atten ded by Sacerdos, Ii priest and Armenius a 
deD:con, A. D. 314, Here is conclusive evidence that the Church exist-
ed m a t_horough organization in Britain, frlf m the earlie; t t imes. 
7. lt 1~reaso_nable froi:i the cv(d nee of antiquity, to suppose that the 
Apostle I au! 1mself v1s1ted the island of Great Britain. 
. Clemens Romanus, the fellow-laborer of St. Paul (see PhiL 4: 3.) 
mforms us that St. Paul for the furt herance of gospel advanced to " the 
utmost bo~mds of the We81,'' an expression1~clusive' of Great Britnin: 
as all, fanuliar with the phraseology of the times will admit . 
Th eodoret, on"Psalm 116 says, 11St. Paul advanced even to Spain 
and conferred advantage~ on the isla_nds which lie in the Sea.'' 
St . ! ~r~:1,1c u.nd St . At)~anasius of the 4th century , assert that Paul 
preach_ed 111 the West, and tha t he went «from ocean to ocean and 
to the islands that lie in the ocean. " 
vYhen the Romans conquered part of Britain in the reign of c 
tacus, A, D, ~ l. the Father of this prince was carried lo R arac. 
hostuge; det;~med there seven years and restored to Britain Ao~ a58a 
St. Pau l was m R.ome, on his apl?eal to Cresar, at this ver tim·e ;s w~ 
learn f~om Eusebius, who dates 1t A. D. 56 From Ac{s 28: '30, we 
asce:ti_un that St . Paul was there two years " in his own hired house 
receiving all that ca~ne_to hi_m :i,nd preaching the gospel with all con: 
firlence,no man forb1ddmg l11m. Th e abode of the Father ofCaractacus 
and Paul al Rome was therefore cotemporan eou~. This British hostage 
1s believed to _have become a Christian durin~ this period-and probably 
by the preaclung of St. Paul. They both, viz., Paul and the Father of 
Caractacus left Rome, thi: same :year,one, to return to Britain his own 
country,the othe_r, St . Paul, nolustoric record tells us whither be went. 
But what m~m': likely t han_ that he embr~ced this opportunity to per-
form the m1Ss1onary services alluded to m the previous statements of 
Clemens and othe_rs, who deolare that he went to the uttermost parts 
o_f the west? l s 1t unreasona~le to suppose that it was al th is ver 
time that _th~ apostle accornpamed the released and christianized hosl. 
age l? ~ntam, and there preached the Gospel and planted the Church? 
T his 1s the very church which sen t her Bishops to tbe council of 
Arles~ and w_as found by St. Augustine and his monks duly or auized, 
when m the m".th century, he made zealous efforts to subjugat! it.s in-
rlependant Episcopacy to the_ usurped authority of Rome. Acting aa 
th~ ~gen t of the Ror1;a
1
n Pont iff, Au«usti ne convened a synod of the 
Bnt, ~h clergy, of wh_1c,1 Spelman thus writes, "to this synod came sev-
en Bishops of th e Britons and other ot their most learned men, for the 
m?st part from the monastery of Bancornaburg over which the Abbot 
Dmnot presided. .":be points which Agustine wisJ1ed to gain were 
t~ese: that. th Bnt1sh church should kee E!lster and administer bap-
tism accordmg to the Roman usage, and recognize the authority of th 
l?ope. "In other tbii:igs." _said he "w~ich ye do, although contra r e 
to our customs we mil patiently subnut to L11em all. " The Ji J 
'tb e.y would do~oneof tho~e things, neither would they 1iav/1it:tc; : 
guslme) for their Archbishop." u 
Th e_ reply by Dinnot, is givea at large by Spelman, "Be it known 
and w1t~out doubt to you, that we all arc and every one of ue obedient 
and subj ct ~tn.to the Church of God and t.o the Pope of Rome and eve-
ry godly clinslwn, to love every one in his degree, in perfect charit 
and to help every one of them 1:>y word and deed to be the chi ldren {-
God. And othe r obedience than t is I do not know to he due to hi: 
whom you name to be Pope·, nor to the Fath <?rnl Fat hers to be claimed 
and lo be deman~e~. Aml_tbis obedience we are ready to pav to him 
and lo every (?hr1s1..tan cont inually. Derides, we are under th; Govern-
ruenl rjf th e Bishop of Caerleon on Usk, who is to oversee ·under God 
ov;r us, t_o _cuuse us \o keep the wuy Ppiritual!' • ' 
fh e ongrnal c?nst1t~tion and indepeh '~nee of the Briti~b Chu rch, 
appear v_ery manifest m these statements derived from a print ed Ser-
mon delivered at the co~secration of Christ Church Baltimor~ and by 
it~ author taken from Bingham and a Sermon by the Rev. J. Jones of 
L1verpo.ol, prea.c_hed before the Protestant Association composed of cler-
gy of the Estab lished Church of Engla nd. 
W h en the h ea rt ; s ful l of God, a littl e of the wo rlu will 
go a great w ay with us.-Sto rer. 
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TO OUR I\IUDER~ . 
The sickness of the Editor for severa l da ·s pre"ious to 
the publication of the present num ber, must be an apoJ. 
ogy for the abs ence of the usual amount of editorial 
1 atte r ,and for any typographical errors. . 
" • Se,,eral valu.ibl c comn'!unications to wluch the 
E:li7or is unabl e to give attention th present week, nr 
n ecessar ily po,tponed for future consideration. . 
Tbo·acknowledg,ncnt of letters and moneys since the 
dnte oft la s l numb er, will be made in connection with 
th1t of next e k. 
Ki,::\'YON CoLL, cx. -By a re gulation of tho Board of 
Trustee11, the next College year will commenc e four 
weeks :irlie r than heretofor i>, thnl is eight w eks from 
tho first W ed nesd y of August, insle d of the first 
,v ed nesdayof Se1lt.-To rr ngo th e curren t yearns far 
a possibl e to meet thi s chang , the following r gulations 
hav b :lcn adopted. The Sprio va c11.tion occurring at 
the usnnl t ime (20th nf Jl1arch,) will continue three weeks . 
The summer term wi ll close on the third Wetln.es<fay of 
.. ,fagust, and tho fall vacation commcneing from that 
time, will continue six weeks, 
Dto cY.str. or TU N£SSK~.-Re'l1. Dr. Well.c1· has resigned 
the cln1rgo of Cnlvary Church, Me~1p'.1is: o_nd ~een 
transferr ed by lett ers dimis aory to M1sbtss1pp1, with a 
view of settling at Viclnibur g, Miss. 
D1ocF.Slt OF M 1ctt1G,.N-Episcopc, l Acts.-Deee mb 2d 
183 , in St. Pe ter's Church, T ecu mseh, Bishop McCos-
kry, confi rm ed four persons. In _the evening o_fthe sa me 
day in St . f>11.trick's Chu rch , Clrn ton, the Bishop con-
firmed three person s. Dec ember 3d, :i.~ Adrian, (no 
chur ch yet organize d)-on e. Dec embe r 4_th, at Manc hes-
ter (no Church ye t organized) the Bishop confirmed 
th;ee · pe rsons. On Sund ay Decemb er ~3, in St.' Pau_l' s 
Church , Detroit, twelve . January 13t h, 1 39, m T rrn-
iiy Cl urch, Detr oit, five persons were confirmed by the 
Bishop . 
W,sco,s111.-We lea rn from a vnlut!d corre spo nd en t , 
writing under dat e of January 17th, at the tim e of ~i sh-
op Kemp er's vrnitatio n at Milwnukie, t_h~t th t: ~,1Shop 
speaking of th at pla ce, expresses the opuuon th ~t ~t pro-
m· a 8 bette r at i (s commen ceme nt than any m1sRionary 
at~ti on within th e who le bounds of hi s largo dist~ict.-
Our Co tr cspondcnt speaks of th e T errit ory of W ,scon· 
sin o.s O nobl e count ry, fas t filling with nn excell ent pop-
ulation fiom New York an d New E nglan d- _a _eoun tr~ of 
rollin g prairie and oak openrngs-of th e hvrng spring 
and the 1unnin g s t en.ITT-rich in corn and wh ent. 
In the Church at Milwaul ie our co rresponde nt a ppears 
to hnve become, deeply interested. H e trur1l9 tha t some 
faithful anJ zea lous labore r, "worthy ef the West," may 
80011 be induced to enter th nt field. Wi ll not some pres-
byter of at leas t a few years espcriencc, uP pe rsuad ecl ~o 
look ' town rds Milwu.ukic,and go to t he Church there m 
the fuln css of th e blessing s of the gospel of peace ' He 
will reap in clue time . 
We und ersta nd thut th e provision on the par t of th e 
peop le will be at least four hundr ed clollars, bcuides the 
miHsio nary stip end. 
From our Diocesan Correspondent for Intlinm1.. 
ST .• ,on .N's cnuRc H, LAFAYETT1', 1~D lA NA1 
Was con sec rated to th e servic e of Almi ghty God on 
the mor nin g of th e Su nday all er Chrislmas, by the Rt. 
Rev. Bi shop Kempe r. Morning Prayer was read by th e 
R ev. J ames B. Brillo n of lnd ianapolrn, assisted by th e 
n ev. D. V. M. Jo hn son of Michigan city. Th e Artic le 
of Donation was read by Dr. E lizur Deming, ~miior 
vVar clen· and the Bis hop's entcnce of Consecratio n by 
lhe R ev .' Samue l R. Johnso n, Rector of t he Paris h.-
Th e C:onsecrntio n sermon was prcuchcd by th e Bi1hop . 
After th o Se rm on, confirmatio n was administered to 
eleven persons. Tue Rev. Mr . J ohnson of Mich_ignn 
city preach ed in tho afternoon, und th e Rc'4, Mr. Br itt on 
at night, whe n the Bishop assisted by t he Rector, ad-
mini s tered the Comm uni on. Th ero was also preac hin g 
on S:i.turday ni ght by the Rev . Mr. Britton, and on Mon-
day nigh t by the Bishop. . 
The churc h, built on th e rcnr of !\ lot conveniently 
located, is u n ea t building 30 feet by 40. It was erected 
at a cost of 2LOO dolla rs; and is sirnpl n and tastefu l in 
its exterio r; very well painted within and wit ho ut; well 
l in-hted carpeted in the aisle, clmncel and vestry; with 
n :at a1:ar, desk and 1rnlpit, nncl wit h scuts for th e choir; 
-altog ether mak ing quite a fovorobl e impression on the 
eye. The vestry room is tw elve fe_"tsquure, well arrnn~-
e<l and well furnished with conve111enccs for the surplJ • 
ccs, and the rarish and Sunday Schpol Librari es. A bell 
wa~ pur chased lust spring by the Ladie s' Soci ety of th e 
Parish , but on nccounl of the · low slat e of the rivers it 
has no t yet been forwarded. Tbree I undred doll ars ob-
tain ed by the same society from a recent sale will be ap-
propr iated to comp lete the furniture and orderly urrnn_ge-
mcnta of th e premises. Wha tever has been accompli sh-
ed thus far has been done by those within th e bounds of 
the parish, except thu.t a pre~ent of Cnndelabr~s o.~d 
Moreen was receiv ed from a krndly rnterest ed friend 111 
Cincinnati, Mrs. Sarah Benbriclge. The Architects 
were l\'Iessrs. Turpy and Moore of Lafay et l.l'. 
Thus for three successive Sundays, haG the Missiona,. 
ry Bishop in charge of IndiaM, had _the sati~fac~i on of 
cons ec rati ng a church in that n ew D1ocrse, _viz. rn In-
diannpolis, Madison,and Lafa yette-a circumstance well 
worthy of notice, both as int ere~ting and ~~couragi ng. 
Th e congregation in Crawfordsville wa s v1s1led by the 
Dishop on th e eslival of the Holy Innocents, accom-
pani ed by the Rev. Mr . Britton. This church under the 
care of its late zealous Missionary , the R ev. Meluncthon 
Hoyt though not sufficie ntly compl ete d for consccra. 
tion 
1
was the first m the State in whioh th e Episcopal 
wor~hip was celebrated. St. John's church, Lafayette 
was the first completed; Christ Church, In dian apoUs 
the first consecrated; St. John's Church, Crawfordsville 
the firs t in which worship was held. Tbis la~t is now 
without a pa .. to r. It is how ever to be hop ed that so in-
ter es ting a village and congrega tion will not be long left 
unsupplicd; but that this Chnrch also mny soon be ena-
bled throu gh the blessing of God's pro:videnec, to have 
all ihose arrang eme nts complet ed, in which it .was her 
honor to ho.ve at first taken the lead. 
At the primary conv ention of the Diocese of New 
York in 1785, five clergymen 011ly were pr ese nt, and bu 
seven rishca reprei,ented. At the p1csent time the 
Dioc ese contains more ti.Jan 260 clergy, and upwa rds of 
~40 pruishes. iocesan Missions I.Jave alwoys been a 
prominent object there, and u more convincing arg ument 
in their favor c11.n hardl y be imagined.-Ba,mer qf 1/i 
Cross. 
\-Ve regr et lo 11;:arn, R ev. Ezekiel G. Gear, ch11.ploi11 
1, the ga rrison at Fort Snelling, o d inisilionary i 1 thr 
inecinc t of St, Pei)rs , Iown Territory, wa, thrown late-
OBSERVER A D JO AL. 
ly from a sleigh while proe eding ~ from Galena, to his 
elation, ond fractured bis thigh bone near the sock.et. 
On the fiTSt Sunda7 oile r the Epiphany, January 1 a, 
thirty-nin e persons were confirmed in St. Paul's Chapel, 
New York by Bishop B. T . Ond erdonk . 
ty will take its place. It is especially for this ren on, • lion 11hould be immedip.tely directed to thi ~, a.s ~' me:· 
tbn.t we seekfot" the Sunday hool, thefitvorabl~ regar ds sure lo be taken, wherever a peculiarly ~ffic;cn~t e:;e~ 
· · d • ., The er i5 found at Lhe bi>ad of n m:merous sc oo · 
nd hbe:al supp~!\ of an enl;;~;::n: i;:;t:1~::; is pla.in not ir.terfere with the est blishment of the Seminary; 
p!an uf 10 tr~ct1on ;~rsu~~iws tau ht ju11l those which time will show , which of the two measures works more 
i;1mple, pnct,eal. 1e 1 "' g ' fti . urely and les 9 expensively. An affechonale youth, re-
n.d too t the , ants en a"'e th e a eclions, . 
:ire p lo mee '. b 1i·1d W tained by suitable rem uneration for hi sen,1ces as a 
The Il ev. Dr . chroede r h s re ·igned his charge 
an assi.t1111t minister in Trinity hurch, ew Y <'rk. 
and impro e the nnder s_tandmg of c I ren. e Monit:r in the school which has given him his educa -
as hould be very orry to believe th at ony of these nur se - , d I "d f 
· · tion -,r removed to one where, un er l ie glll nnce o a 
~ie _or a pi~ty we~ converlted at n_ny h;:~nt:1~::~ Principal comp etent to a.ssist the development of his 
1'he I'.a,. Horatio 'outl1gaJe's return from bi E plor-
ing Mi sion in Per sia, is nnounced by the i>astern pa-
pers . We greatly rejoice to hear th11.t he hns returned 
in good health. He will remain some weeks at Portland, 
Maine, occupied as we presume, in preparing the result s 
of his obsen•alions while abroad, for th e Domestic Com-
mitte e, and for the Press. 
--------
I nm happy lo say that the 'hristmas se rvices in St. 
Jam es' burch Piqua were exceedingly interesting. The 
Church which had bee n beau ifully decoral.l'd with ver-
greens, wa opened for divine service on Christma Eve. 
Th Sermon wa.s from th o seco nd oh pier of the Gospel 
according to SL Matthew, J sl" 2d verses. At O o'clock 
on 'hristmas 1\1 orning, the R ec tor met tbe communicants 
to spend a shor t. ti1110 in prayer and exh<,rtati on. 
Th e Communicants were e:xhortcd to bow at nil 
times, and iu p l! placcs,)y their conduct, th a t th ey arc 
th e disc iples of hrist. Afl.cr Divine Service a t J l 
o'cloclc, nnd Sermon from the Gospel accordi11g to SI. 
Luke 2d clmpler,6-7th verses, the holy communion wa.a 
administcr eu ; four persons were added lo tile list of 
communicants. 
At th e ringing of the bell at ltalf past - o'clock, th o 
S unday School assembled. Pray <·rs were olfcrod by th e 
R ~ctor , and the S cholars were examined on the Scrip-
tu res rela ting to th e great event whi ch the Clrur h th is 
day commemomlcs. The t eachers and Scholars ( 110 in 
number) were th en organized into a procession , th e fe. 
mal es havin g 'edar twigs in th ei r bounets and the males 
in th e front part of their coals . At the ringing oftbe bell 
the procession, with the Rector, mov ed from the 
Church door throu gh Main Street ti> th e residence of 
Mrs. C-- - who has long been an active, faithful 
T !':Lcher, in th e school. Th e Schola rs afte r having re-
ceived a sma ll token of rega rd and affection from th ei r 
Teac hers wer e dismi ssed . The sight was cheering, all 
seemed h nppy, and the int eres t manif es ted towards the 
schoo l has been muc h in creased amoug Pa rents, Teach-
ers and Scholnrs. 
I n th e evening u.t 6 o'clo ck th e congregation . ~ssem-
bled to unit e in th e closing services of t his jc,yful anni-
ver1mry. Th e Sermon wa s from the Dom, of t he P ro-
phet Is(.Liah 0th chap. 6th verse : "For unto U3 a child is 
born, unto us a Son is given" <';•e. The B!!rvices we re 
all at tend ed by la rge c'on grei,rutions of a ppnrent.ly sine re 
worship pers, who li stened att entiv ely to th e word preach-
ed. 
Many could benr testimony th at it was a sea son of 
spi ritual refreshment to thei r sou ls. Our hope and 
pmyer is that this Church may enj oy many suc h seasons, 
and that at e\'e ry comi ng A nniv ersa ry of t he Saviou r' s 
birth, la rge additions of n ew-bo rn soul s may be made to 
her c o,nmunion. 
Th e Chri stmas offerin gs of th e Congr ega tion for Mis-
sio11ary purposes amount to $20 75., 
hnmediat ely afte r Chr istmas, an effor t wns ma de lo 
incr ease the sala ry of th e Rector so as t o sec ur e his ser-
vices in thi s Cbun ;h hen ceforward, three fourths of hi s 
time. G. 
[A ,SunrnARY ARGU~IENT,-At the Ni netee nt h Annual 
Sess ion of th e 'Evange licul Luth eran Church,' leave \Je. 
ing a~ked, th e following summa ry argum nt was em-
bodied in a reso luti on which wa s u nanimously pai sed . 
, "Rcsofoecl, That as in the view of th e Eva ngelical Lu -
th ernn Church th e incumb ents of th e ministerial oflice 
are uy divirw appoin tm ent of equa l ran k, we regar d all 
ordaine d mini~l crs of the gospe l a.s Bishops, in th e pri-
mary and scriptural sense of th e t erm, and th erefo re fol. 
Iy en titled to th a t appe lla lio n."] 
Tho following remarks on the imp orta nt subject of 
S un day schoo l instrnclio n nre fro m th e vigorous pen of 
th e Bishop of Te 11nessee. 
"We live in an age em inently distinguished for it s cf. 
~ rt s at imp roveme nt. The human mind see ms to hav e 
received an impLllse, which in it s onward car ee r, in th e 
work of inv ention and discovery. oversteps the . bound s 
of :111 previous calcu lat ions, and threatens t o revolution-
ize the habi ts, customs, and eve n th e prin ciples of hu-
man society. Jt is imp oRsible to forPsee where this ef. 
fort a t impr ove mcni will end,or whether it muy not set in 
motion, powers not on ly difficul t to contro l, but which will 
prov e in jurions man's best int eres t. All th e <leparl111en ts 
of life and ull the institutious of soc iety hav e been suL• 
jectcd Lo that scrutiny which has been awakened, and 
which has carr ied it s invcsti gu.tions as bo ldly into tbc op-
erations of mind, us it ha s in those of natur e. It is not 
to be diaguised, that th ere is clanger to be apprehended 
from this onward movement; and while we h ave no synr 
pnthy of feeling wit h t bal t imidity which would rej ect 
im proveme nt s, whicli have lhe t ests of experience in 
th eir favor-o r which would not adopt th em becau se not 
venerabl e for their antiquity, still we cannot but com-
me11d that cautio n, which looks well to cons equences 
befo re it will commit imp ort.ant iut erests to the prol!_able 
success of mcii.sures that have littl e else than their nov-
elty and plau sibi li ty fof· r~commendntions. Especially 
in this country, wh ere so little is conceded to observances 
consecra ted by tKeir age, and recommended by th eir past 
utility, we should be cautious how we surrender them 
for untried ex 11cri1nents. The Sunday schoo l may be 
f11ir ly said to have the testimony of experience in behalf 
of its utilily. It is not a new scheme, evolved by mod-
ern experiments, or empyries in morals and religion.-
Th e principle upon which ils operntions are based, is as 
old us Christianity its elf, and is gathered from that ori-
ginal commi ss io11 of Christ Lo his Aposlles, to "go nnd 
teach all nat ions," und no less clearly deduced from that 
i npre s~ive command of our Lord to P eter, "Fcµl my 
l<mi',s." If there is any thing new about it, it is in tbe 
new modes intr oduced of u.pplying a well-understood 
and long- recogniz ed principle-:--il is the extension of its 
opera.Lion -and the enlargement of its plans so as Lo 
embrace a class, not contemplated by th ose who are 
known in ;n ode rn times as the originators of Sunday 
schools , lf subs ta11tial r easons exi st for this enlarg e-
ment of plan, it is no valid objection th at it ent ered not 
iulo the arrang eme nts of Dorromeo and Raikes. Every 
tiystcm for 111entafdevelopemcnl nud for th e cullivo.ti on 
of th e moral affections, must be modified by th e circum-
slanc ee of tho se for whose benefit it is designed-and 
somewhat by the characte r and nge of the country in 
which th ey live. 1'<J°jud1;c of the merits of the Sunday 
school, as itis at present org,mized in our hurcb, and 
its claims to our support, we must look ut the con-
dition of th ose whom it is iutonded to profit, o.nd at th e 
actunl state and prospects of the country, 
.. .. 
e teaehero in them ahqiµd undertake to faculties, Lo furnish h,s min wit 1 use ~ 111 orm ton, manes for u eulc at,on ft , octnnes 
O e \ . . · · 1 f I · ~ r 
men -or U..t th d . d f th e youth intrustcd to and to mould his temper, he may grow 111to fitness for 
indoctrinate the ten er J llll s o f b t t theology - the communication of knowledge and the exercise of 
th eir care, with t he dogmas O a 8 r~cl · t authority would seem to me a more promising charac-
cb.1d O t th"ther not to he fed Wit l strong men , ' h f 1 ren are a, n 1 . b te t er I must confes11 for use folness as the Tenc er o a 
but with milk; not to ba ,nadc th eologians, bu t el r c~ool than the S~udent from a Seminary, though the 
b f . t d of the Church. \Ve ce not ' . h f · mem eu o soc1e Y, an . latter may be able to tell 11. great deal of branc es o SOI· 
why a child moy not und er 5t nd th a.t th ere 18 a God, :ts ence which th e fonitor neither dived into nor skimmed 
d.1 ti · d f man or of an angel may com- . . 11. 1 · rea i Ya 1e mrn ° a . . wh over, while euching and supermtendmg 1s c nsses m 
pr h iid that primary truth ot all re~~aled religion- Yf the Di-strict chool. The disc ipl ine to his heart, which 
I t r e his nccountab1hty to the laws O • • • 1 1 d 1e may no rea tz . . he has had, would outweigh m pracllca va ue a goo 
II ·1 t the Jaws of the civil governmen t. . eaven, as ens, Y as O • • amount of his competitor's intell ec tual al\arnmen t. 
'l'h 1 J l · level to hu, comprehension as 
at 1e iaa a sou , 16 as . I will now venture to express my feo.r th at, on Lhe 
I I ti l ·1 rt · ts in an egg or 10 the hard dry . . . . . t 10 trut 1 1a Vt a I Y ex,s . subject of quahfications for Teachers ,a delus ion 1s spread-
seed which he holds in hi~ ha nd s. All tlmt ,s r eally in!! over that deservedly influ entia l part of the commu-
fi 1 d · Lant in the practical duties of lif e, and . . . . · 1 d t· · I use u un 1mpor 111ty who take a lively mterest m nullona e uca ton. 
the motives to enforce the nece ssi ty 0:Lliei r performa _nce have been present at public meetings, where the propri-
he may learn in tho fre~lrness of his young a r.d J0 Y· e ty of raising th e lega l standard of qualifications has 
ous day £, with mo~e focihty and pleasure th an he ever been vehem ently urged by office rs oflitemry institutions, 
will in subsequent years. And why, let me ask, sho~ld and was scarcely restrained by th e decided experie nc e 
not this interesting period of exiStence be filled up wi lli which School-Directors united in declarin g , that the 
learning ti t will be substantially useful, rather lban be difficulty to this day is, to find T each ers of sufficiently 
occupied with fl'orts meri>ly lo find amusement i~ :eud- humb le qualificalions to induce th em to accept thr. em-
ing works of fiction- works that infbmc th e spin~ of ployment offered. The cry for a rais ed standard of 
romance-divt-sl life of it s sober reali ties, nnd s~baLJ~ule qualifications seems to assume that the great demand is 
in their place th e over-wrought pic tures 0 : th e miagma- for instruction i n highe r branches; bu t in fact the 
tion7 I s not th e hi story of J oseph as mter estmg,-I desiderat um is more efficien t in st ruction in the com-
do not say instructi'l1e, for in th is respec t th ere is no mon branches alr eady taught. An old Darne, und er 
ground for comparison,-is it not as intore s_ti~g _as th at whose moth er ly governme nt an cl assiduity 'I. schoo l 
of Sinbad th e Sailor? Th e events of Davids li fe, are is steadi ly advanc in g in co rr ec t read ing and spelling, 
th ey not as well cu.lculated to a rr est att enti on, and excit e where not a lett er sha ll be supp ressed, not a sy llable 
to pr ofitable reili>ction. as th e marv ellous details of Jlo. sk ipped, not a word misnamed-wile e s lops are 
bin son Crusoe's adveuture s7 Look over th e whole of prop erly rega rded, every sound is dist in ctly arliculnt-
th e hi stori cal part of the Bible, ltbd wh ere ~ha ll_ w_e eel, and suitable expression give n to the se n tim rynt or in. 
find th e group ing tog ethe r of so many interesting mci- formation whicb the lesso n conveys, is bette r qua lified 
den ls-tb e record of so many wondrous uchi evemenls - th an your sc ient ific stud ent, whose scholars may, un -
th e na rrat ion of so mnny ast on ishing even ts nnd over- ch ecked, stu mb le over, and skip, le tt ers, syllables, and 
whelming catastrophes , all accompa nied by profitable words, because their In str uctor wants abundance of tim e 
reflections, to awaken th e dormant energ ies of the you ng to teac h them Rh etori c, Philosophy, Algebra, and Ge-
mind ,a nd eleva te it by ennoblin g concep tion s of th e pow - ometry . 
er and grc,,.tness of God- the weakness und depe nd anc e Germa ny seems to be th e country, from which to learn 
nf m:i.n 7 I will pu t a very fair cai,,e. We will lea"e all about nationa l education. · Now I we ll remember, I 
the Bible fo r a momen t nnd come down to our own tim ea was s ll·uck in readi ng, some time ogo, an account of th e 
and I ask every parent, infidel or Chrl.ian , whic h P recepto r-S chools, prepa ra tory to th e highe r classes in 
in view of the destiny of hi s chi ldre n and of th e rcspo n- th e Gymnasia il1 Wirtembe rg. The T eac hers of th e~e 
sibil iti os that await th em in l ife, he wou!d choo se to pu t Schoo ls , i t was stated by an Ame1ican Correspondent , 
inl o their hands: a fa ith ful history of t he li fo, cha ra.cle r were not necessari ly gradua tes of Colleges: th ey were 
and principles of Tom l'!line, or of Chri stian Sc hw artz meu qua lified for th eir employm en t by a gynmnsia l 
-of David Hume, or of Reginald H eber-of Voltaire, course, and by service as Assist11nts to princ ipal Te ac h -
or of Henry Ma rt yn ! Upon th e jutl gm~n t to be made ers . T hor ough mas ter s they were, of Latin and Greek 
up on thi s issue, I feel perfec tly cont en t lo rest Lhc de- Grammar, and every th ing subsi diary to the st udy of the 
cis ion of th e t1ues li o11, Whe th er Su nday schools claim Lalin and Gree k Reader; and not mas ters of so much 
our suppor t or not7 ns to mal~e tho pu nc tilios of elementa ry classical inslruc-
We had intended to· acc ompany th e conclud ing article Lion dislaslefol Lo th em. Th ey , acco rding ly, bend th eir 
of, 'l ·IsL," on Nat ional E du catio n, with some rem arks faculti es i.o a thoroug h drilling of th eir sc holars in th e 
touchiug the sever o.l posillons se t forth by him , but musL elemen t s of Latin and Gr ee k , nnd it rewa rds them for 
avai l our selves of anoth er opportunity. His thoro ugh their to il, when the boys u.re found well grounded in 
pract ical kn owledg-e of the general subJeot on which he th ese : their superior officers also are j udic ious cnot1gh 
writ es , and his intimate acqua int ance with th e G erman to give them full credit for the result 'of th eir labor, as 
and Prussian sys t ems of educntion so often refer r ed to, of tho hig hest importance; and th eir scholnrs pass inlo 
as we ll a s with the sta le of educati on and th e pe·euliar th e han ds of other me n, qualified to unlock lo th em th e 
cir cmnstaoccs of thi s coun1,y, en titl e his views t o grea t sto res of classica l lit era tur e. This accou1Jt directly re-
rcspect. We sha ll be most happy to hea r from him fers-io a small portion only of l German establish-
ments for instruction; but it points out a fea tur e which 
ru ns t hrough the whole, and which goes some way to 
accoun t for the character of thor oug hn ess which Ger man 
Lit erati poss ess. Let ·h e fri ends ' of th e Commo n 
School-cau se be on th eir guard, les t th e true qua lifica-
tions of Teach ers be mista .ken, and th oroug hn ess among 




' It is n o~ a n ew , untri ecl theory, that I introduc ed at 
th e close of my last pap er. Not to adduc e again th e ex-
per ience of Germany,! will ment ion the ap pointm ent,by 
th e Dr iti sh and Foreign Sc ho ol S ociety, of an In spec tor 
to th e 117 schools affiliat ed with it in L ondo n and its 
immediate vicinity; one of its most influ en tial m£as ures. 
But to come neare r home, I ca n state that the ·Common 
Sc hool s in New Yo rk City ncve1· before rose t o so high 
a deg ree of efficiency as th ey have since the appo int-
ment of nn officer to represent th e body of Schoo l Di -
i-ectors in th eir capaci ty us visit ors. The influ ence of 
on e mind devote d to the cause of popu lar educl!tio n, 
kindly enq uiri ng, t aking notice, informing, advi sing , 
.; ml niding, runs through some twenty schools , an d, 
withou t being ariy where felt as irk so me, leov es some 
benefit bcl1ind every where. The re is no reaso n, why 
the same benefit shou ld not be obtained in any, even the 
most rural District in Ohio, by setting similar influ ence 
to work in its educationa l sys te111, 
Tne pre sent Supe rint endent of schools has, if I in-
terpret him righ tly , manifested his solicitude on the sub-
j ect. He has, to my knowledge, labor ed to engage local 
influenc e, und lrns mor e especia lly addres sed himself to 
the minis ters of religion as the men who may be looked 
to for aid, as vo lun tary, unofficial visitors of Common 
Sc ho ols • . But this vol untary, unofficiul visiting w ill not 
answer . I have so visited many a school in my duy, but 
have seldom had courage to introduce a. word of ndl!ice; 
nor do I find fau lt with T eac h~rs for not in viting th e ad-
"ice of "olunlary visitors generally. Th ey very judi-
cioui!ly guard against the great inconvenience of having 
"many masters." '\-Vere th ey to do otherwise, great 
would be the danger of advice coming too thi ck upon 
them, and that ofa very confl icting charac ter too. It ·is 
not to be required of Teachers to follow opinions whic h 
have been formed in th e study, the counting-house, or 
the workshop; they can be expected to receive with ,de-
feren9e tb at only which is the rcsull of obse rvation and 
practice in the schoo l-room. 
Referring Lo the solicitude which has bee n expressed, 
that the ministers of religion should manifest their in-
ter est in eommo~ schools by acting ns visitors, I will 
throw in the remark, that, with every possible anxiety 
on their part, tha t Con1mon Schools should prosper, it 
is not a fair demand upon th em that th ey, more than 
other person s, shou ld visit them. The Common School 
is th e place where they are less recognized in th ei r min-
isterial churncter tha n in any other in which their visits 
arc solicited. In many schools, the opposition still too 
widely prevailing against the use of the · Scriptur es us a 
Reading Book, precludes the mini ster from examining 
the scholars in Biblical knowledge; and wh ere the crip-
tures are used,he is obliged to be more guard ed than any 
other man, lest his visits und examinations of th e schol-
ars shou ld excite suspicion . 
I no w brin g my commun ica ti on to a clo se. I think I 
have written quite as much as it is fa ir for one corres· 
pen den t to cl1im th e insertion of, successivc ly,in a week-
ly periodica l ; but [ do no t thin k that the subject mig ht 
not profitably occupy mor e space . Other bands may be 
aP.t writ mg by th e pap ers which I have furnished: th e 
cor rec tn ess of my views may be questioned, and th eir 
e rror point ed out; and I believe I could rejo ice were I to 
find tha t even by this means I have g iven occasio n to th e 
publication of views better ca lculated than mine to pr o-
mote,;,he cause ~f national education. H sL. 
Socn;T v J.'OR TIIE PRol'AGATto!)I OF TUE Gos-
PEL . -A t Canterbury, on the 21st September , a 
p ub lic m eeting in beh a lf o f tbis Socie ty was b~ 
at Barnes' room s . His grace the Archbishop in 
th e clrnir, Th e attendance was Dnmero 11s and 
r es pectable , Tl,e Rev. James HamiltoD, one of 
the scc r etal'ies, read the r eport of the Society. 
J. I'. Plnmptre, Esq . ·P. M., move d a r eso lu tion · 
to the effect , That no boon could be conferred 
by any nation on its col oni st s of grealeT va ln e 
tban a kn owledge of th e Gospel, and tliat this 
Society th e refor e deserved th e ir s up port, as it 
had l abored for the l ast cent ury and a half to 
promote the Cliristian religion through the rle -
ponde ncies of the empire. 
The R ov . Dr. Rus se ll said, tLat in Uppc1~ Cana-
d a, w Lich was in habi te<l b y abou t -500,000 per-
sons, au! wbich was equa l in extent to England 
and '\Vales, th ere were only sixty clergymen, 
while in England, where there was every facili-
ty for travelling, there a r e rn,ooo. Th e East 
and '\Ve t Indi es ' a lso claimed th e ir attention.-
They had on ly one -fourt h ofa sufficiency of funds,· 
apd had pledged themselves to an expen se of 
£40,000, whilP. their available income was 011ly 
£ 13,00C'. 
"Lot it be proclaimed as a maxim of experience never 
to• recalled, that if the young mind is not preoccupied 0 
by truth, it will be seized upon by error; if piety effect 
not for it self a lodgment in the heart, i:ra.cticol infidel:-
I return to th e measure under discussion, the appoint-
ment of oflicial Inspectors. Whether this, or any other 
plan of pr eeding eventually succeed in rauiing our 
schools lo r tcr efficiency, th e employment, tbeu, of 
Monitors under the princip11.I T eache rs, woul d be a mea. 
11ure, in my opinio n, fully as promising for 11 supply of 
well qualified Principals her eafter, as the eslablisbment 
chers' S · ary. The most important quali-
for the acquired in the school-room and 
Indeed, it would be well that atten-
Lord \,\"inche lse a moved th e fourth r eso lut ion, 
That it mu t be a ,reproach t o a country so favor-
ed by tire Almighty as Britain, to suffer tho be-
ucficent designs of such a society as this to be 
c rippl ed for want of means, a-nd of gene ral sym-
pathy and exertion. He had long f It that the 
higbe~t privilege Eugland could enjoy was the 
powe r wbich she possessed of extending a know-
ledge of the Gospel to the cods of the world.-
He bad Jong felt that it was a great rep ro ach to 
the government of thi country, that it had been 
gui l ty of a dereliction of its duty to it s God, and 
he feared th at the conscqncnce would fall hea -
vily on th e,nation if it any lo nger n eg lected the 
spiri tual destitut ion of those vl,o cried out for 
reli e f from eve ry p orti on of its e ten sive do-
minions. 
Th e Archbishop, in reply to a vote of th auks 
for his taking the ~hair, cone! id d by sa.ying, 
that 1f they gloried in the name of Chri u.;; 
th y were under tL I' s r·ongcst obligations, na/ 
. , \ 
under tbe inj11nctiu11 of tlic1r litc ~!ed )Ia tcr, !r 
dilfuse tLEi' ad\ •antages f Chri~tiauity to tLeir 
Jess fortunate bretlil'CD cattered through tl,ed i . 
taot port ions of th e worl<l .-l. 011don Cl,r. Ob. 
Cv.1uTc's r'rr:o 'oc1ETY,- pward of +'4 
wer e suoscribcd in the room on l .e otc . j n of 
the late 10 eting at Y ' 11s , (Eugl:::ud} iu ititn 
to the sum of £,l6U3 already rai etl in the ll 1 
district . v,· c cannot but ad rnirc tLe catl.il ic 
anti liberal sp irit on which thi s admiralile oci . 
ty is formed . ~o ,interference with 'LurcL 11_ 
thority i s attempt ed; no indir ec t ur u1 dne con, 
trol ovo1· the mini tcrs of the Clrnrcli is thou 1,t 
of . T!J c Curate' s Fuud S ilcicty consider UJer, . 
selves but tlic collcct,,rs of money, for the pur. 
pose of enabling inc umb ents to nominate tut . 
bishops additi onal :issista.nts in th e ir lar ge iin. 
practicat l e parishe s . Tbe opinions, or even tl,c 
names, of sucl, curates are not necessarily kn01,n 
to tlie socid y. To infring e ment nor encro ach-
ment upon parocliial or episcopa l autliority 0311 
tl,ercfore possibly tak e pl cc, while the most 1 • 
ten sive ben efi ts arc calculated to arise from tLis 
institution, patroniz ed, asit is, by all tbe bi Lop 
of our ve nerated Clrnrch .-Balh, (Eng,)Po,t. 
UPPRR CANADA CLJ •:l\G 'f SOCIKTr. 
A l e.tt e r from Sir Robert }~arquhar, ti, excel-
lent Tr easurer of the Upper Cann ,la lergy ·oci. 
ty, w hich is to be found below, is well dcFerving ot' 
attention; nud we earne s tly lrn11t ihat tiii~ Socie-
ty and the other in divi duals and Se,cietie~ which 
have engaged in t he \\Ork of mini~ erwg to the 
sp ir itual necessities of the Canadas, will excite in 
t he public mind tlte Chri tian sympn lhy which tho 
circums tan ces of the ca ,·e so ur gently call for, to 
issue in abundant contrilrntions and labors for t he 
attainment of the end in "iew. 
To the Editol' of tire Record. 
• • • 
The Upper Canada. Clergy Soci ety ha,1 it s origin 
in t he anx ious ce; ire of se veral gentlemen lo do 
so methin g for the spiritual welfare of thnt neg-
!Pc tecl prol'in ce . 'I'lri s feeling was ex cited in the 
year 1834 , by l he perusa l uf lellers from Upper 
Canada, de tailing the la1 ent nble st"1.tc uf morels 
and ' reli g ion l liere, and e 'ully by the impres . ive 
a nd earne st np/lc als on cba.lf of his uiaceee, 
ll'hicl, wer e ma de by t hat ;; pc sto l ic prelate tho late 
13ish op of Que ber . 
The withdraw al of the P11r!iamenta ry grnot of 
£ 15 ,0 00 per ur.u11111 from I he Soc iety for Pr,1pngat-
i11g th e Go spe l, r endered active exor tio I still mo,~ 
necessa ry, becau e it nece ssaril_y. ,cntrd that 
&.ci ety (at 1 lenst for u time) rnP.etin g the wuntij of 
the Uppe r Pro vince by ec-nding ont frc · rni,~i•in,-
ri es, &i;c. &c ., ~u r·lrnl 1 bat c·olony w~lj tl1rco:c11rJ 
wit h all tho se evi l con~(•qucllce,.; 11 hi ch inc l'itably 
ove rluke a popu lat ion um ong whom tire Gospel 
me ssa ge, exc ep t in u few favored placo , i8 bt.t 
mr ely d cc l o.red . To puss ore r the di{Ji, 11:t'rs 
whi c h invari ably acc ompany the estublidhment 1,f 
n n e w In stit u tion (in s unno :111ting- whi cli t he Cui: · 
mittcc we re ably Usbi;;t.c<l by Dr . .l\Ioun tn iu, now 
Bish op of Molli real, by whom the So c iety s fundo· 
menta l roles were draw n up, ) tow ardR the en<l If 
183G our Society lrnd the prid le c ot ftnd i1 g 
ou t the Rev. II. II. O' eill, wh o lius ercr 
s in ce been labo rin g with e11cuurng e1ncn l antl ~nc, 
cess ns a trovelling mi &ionary, first in th e Hr.me, 
Ll:en in the G o re an<l Ni uga ra disi.ricl~. ln Moy, 
183 7 , the Rev. 1-'. L. Osler nrrivecl in Cunatla,01 d 
wa s nppoint cd by th o bi s hop to the \ownship 8 of, 
T ec um se h nnd We!i t G 11ille111burg, ubo11l fvrt1 
mil es north ot T oro nt o, us n lo('n ted mis .. ionar:·· 
fn D ece mb er lus t he was fol lowed by t he H.e\', F. 
A. O'Meara., who has been sent to the Home dis• 
trict to succeed Mr . O'Neil l. . J:Judui tionto tlre:c 
devot ed men, r nm h appy to ann ou nce to you tl;nt 
the Comm it lee lm\'e eng • ged _n11nthcr clergy111an, 
\h e Rev. B. C. H ill, t1s a trun:lling rnisi,ionary, 
. who will (D. V.) sail enrly nex t mouth; and wo 
further hope th at h<! will be iiumedi ote ly followed 
by anot her clcr gy mun, who, it · s proposeti, ehould 
be located in the same manner us ~Ir. O,;lar.-
Thie will m ake a total of {iYc 1flissio11aric,, ond 
the Con1 111ittee feel th!},t t hey h ave ca use of deep 
gra titud e t o God fur bl essi ng 80 abundantly their 
humble lllbors. 
.. 
In conclu~i on, I would only add the expressi~o 
of my be lief th at in extending yon r valunble 91d 
to our Society, you will cause the voice of mnny 
thou san ds of our peri s hing follow subjecls to call 
you t:,Jess.e~, becau se in th eir hi1h c.rto too neglectcJ 
cau se you hav e come t o the help of tho Lord 
again s t the m igh ty. 
I have lbe hon or to be, Sir your moel obedient 
servant, ,v·. R. F A.RQOHAR, 
St . Jamos'-street, Aug . 24, 1838. 
[Lo11do1  Record. 
l\'IA.H.RIED , 
On '\Yed ne sd ay evening, 2d instan t, by t.lic Rt. 
Rev . H . U . Onderdonk, tb e Rev . CHARLES Vta· 
NO.N KELLY, R e ctor of St . Stephen's Church, 
Harrisbur g, to EtIZADETII C . eldest daughter of 
James Peacock, E sq., of tl1e same place, 
SECULAR INTELLtGE'CE. 
FOREIGN. 
· M · The Lon· Ei'iGLA~D .- Torch Light eei111gs.-
don correspondent of t he Journal of Commerce 
uncle r <late of De . 14 th, snys: 1 
'l'he Ch a rts:rists ore "regcnern ting'' the com, ry, 
as guld is te tcd, by fire. ']'he meetings by torch 
light hose stru c k terror and dismay into erery 
peaceable beart and throug hout 1l,en rth of Enhg· 
r: ' · 1 . nll w 0 land tue g r eatest consternal1011 prel'UlJ~, n. 
are c ppo sed lo th e wil<l, visionary, and mad scheme~ 
of the revolutionaric ~, are th rculeued wit Ii deaf 
. Al adv hare 
and their property with destrnctwn. re , J 
the incl'ndiarie s commenc eir work-alrea Y 
have lhe flamas done execution, and .t.hc agital 5 
seen the n wful co neeq, iences 01 t hei r exhortauo\'. 
fn 1 he smouldering ruins of a mnnufactory, . 
spin· boy in tho mills of Messrs, Jn,ett, cotton _
0 
tl,e 
ners, at Ashton -under -line, wa s d1scorrrcJ 1,0. " 
act of scatteri ng lucifers thro11gh out th e bui, ,u., 
k 1ni· 
and ndjudge<l by the m agist rat es to a few 11ee 
pri,wnrnent. Th e Rev . Mr. Steph ens and Fergu5 
O'C on n or appealed from ·thi s sentence to the Feo-
ple . '!'hey denounced tl:e m Bgis trn1es nnd tl_ireat 
ened the pcr ,ccutors i11 languogc not to be Jl]ISIB _-
. . .. caJ-111 
11,1-rn worc 1s plam, simple and ur,equ_11• d 
phr.1 sc., stirring, t reu so nuble an<l de111on1~cal-ant 
liO well did thei r oeluded h earers, I he ignoran' 
.-eak-mioded, and prejudiced spinners, understand 
the orders thus gi\·er, that at the present .mome nt 
Messrs. Jewett'R factory is in e she.• . 
four bundreJ per:sons were employed in it-. 
where are they now? without food, and only sav-
iog tbems~lves from nctual starvation, by the dis-
Postl of their raiment. ls this the boon MJat was 
beid out to the poor wretches by one who calls 
biJDstlf a Christian pastor, und th e other who 
• urpt the title of 11n unflinching and inexorable 
patriot! Yes, this i s all that t!-iey hlive profi ted , 
11 ytt, by partici11ating in this foul and monstrous 
4eed; the iaw will do I he rest, A man was seen 
,ft'et,1ing his escape from the burning pile, by wad-
·oi through o. st re am, and when s ea rc bed, lu cifer 
~tcbes ware found in his pockets. In reply to 
iaqutries·he decla~d tliat "many more lucifers 
would be m requisition before that day week."-
Thus it is evident that there is sollle sy tern, plan, 
andorganizntion afloat, or el se thi ::1 fellow, witb 
the gallows staring him in the face, would riever 
bavt Epoken wfth such careless iudifference, and 
coofidence. Thi s is a horrible state of things 
and must be rem edied . Men of all parties-save 
tile cho.rterists-ugree to this, that strong mea-
111res should be adopt ed forthwi\h, and that the 
ringleaders, the men of educat10n, the Stephens, 
the O'Connor!', shn!.!ltl ':le at once ind icted for 
preaching sedition, thus preventing, in time, a ead, 
aenous, and frightful rebellion , and save those 
li,ea which th eir harangues have encangered. . 
The government organ of this day cries aloud 
i,rthe venge ance of the law, and demands the im-
mediato interpo siti on of the Home Sf:c'cretary; and 
indeed 1he hour has arrived when the government 
are 1mperati\'ely called upon to interfer e. In the 
Gazette of this evening we have the following pro-
dtmalion: · 
BT THB QUBF.N -A PRO,CLAMAT f ClN, 
Yietoria .R.-WhP.reas . great numbers of evil-
dilpo!ed and disorderly persons having lately, 1n 
some parts of Great Britain, assembled together 
aftersun~et, by ~orchlight, in large bodies, and in 
1 tumultuous rna11ner, with banner s, flag s , and 
other ensigns, and have co11tinued to assemble un-
til a late hour of the night, and during the time 
they were so assembled, have, by loud shouts und 
10iie, a.!ld by the di i;charge of fire-arms, and the 
•,la y of weapons of offence, greatly alarmecl the 
iababitnts of the neigh borhoo r} of such assem-
Wies, and endang ered the peace: . We, therefore, 
being se'lsible of the mischi e vous consequences 
tohe apprehendetl from such illegal meetings, and 
the ~angerous tend ency thereof, not iin ly lo the 
peace of Our Kingdom ·, but to the lives and pro -
:,ertit>s of our subjects, do hereby warn am!. com-
mand all person s to desist fn,rn su ch assemblies at 
their per il : and do further command all Ju s tices of 
Pc~ce, Sheriffs, C ons tables, nnu other Peace Offi-
cers, lo ui;e th eir utmost endeaYorE to prevc i.t all 
111ch illegal a:Soemblies, and lo bring the offeuders 
to justice. 
Given a\ our Court al Windsor, thit1 twelft.h day 
r December, in tlw year eightee n nundred and 
thirty-eight , and i11 I he ~econd year of Our Reign. 
Goel save the Que.en. 
F11ANCE ANO Mr;xrco.-'\<Ve have contradictory 
accounts from Vera , Cruz, by way of New Orleans, 
but their ge n eral tendency is to throw doubt upon 
the r~port that rea ched us, a few du_vs since , of 
hostilities having been renewed, and th e French 
hu;ng taken po ssess ion of Vera Gruz. The New 
Orleans Bee of the3J states that a letter, one day 
later in date, has been received, whi ch makes no 
111enlion of the events s\lid to bave occurred at 
\'era Crnz; while on th e otber hand the Courier 
oftlie 5th announces the arrival of the schooner 
Henry Clay, fro111 Tampico, whence she sa iled OJI 
the 18th of December , bring ing intelligence that 
Banta Anna had again . atrncl ed the Fren ch , and 
driven rhem from the citv . And the Courier of 
!he 6th gives t he f'ullowi;1g. 
11By the llrriv al of the schooners Coro nnd Eliza, 
the former from Metamc>ras, nnd the latter from 
't, Juan de Ull oa , we have received the follow-
ing verbal intel_bgen ce from the passengers on 
board: 
"The Cora left Metamoras 0n the 8th Dec . At 
th,t time every thing w as perfect ly qui et, but the 
ci'izcns drea<le d an attack from the federali s ta, whu 
were within t hrne mile s of the city of M.etamorn~, 
in number 500. 
"From Vera Cruz we learn that Santa Anna 
ti! stationed within three miles of th e ci ty a11d 
ba410,000 men under his command . He had is -
1ued a proclamation to the effect that he woultl 
•npport the governmei1t at all hazards, and put 
hwn the French. 
111'he mails we re stopped, and no c ommunication 
\ilh the tow ns in reb ellion ." 
C1NADA.-Tri ol of the Pri8011us-Horri~le 
fate of the Fugitiv es in Upper Ca.no.da,-The 
tourt martial organized at Kingston adjourned on 
the 4th inst. to th e 26 t h of February. The 
Kingston Chronicle gives the statistics of the pris-
•ners, as follow s : 
The number of pri soner s tried by the court is 
lemaining untri ed in Fort HeDry ' 
do do in H os pital 
Died in Hospital, 
iueen·s e~idence 







Ten have been al;eady execu ted. 
Tue two pri sone rs ,~ho wero not . execnled on 
lbeh, Leonard Delin e and Audr e w Leeper, h av e 
been respited by the Lieut. Govern or. 
2 A leller from St. Th omas , U. C. dated Dec. 7th, sa.rs, ''Twenty-thr ee captives were brought 
11
rcsterday, besides eig ht found by the Indians in 
1
~ •oods, partly eaten by th e pigs, and from their 
I· I' 
,:,a ~on when found, and other cir cums lances, 
lliereis reason to beli eve 1hes e animals attacked 
."
1 before their death, while ex haus tetl from 
COid, and incapalile of re s istance. There are st ill 
\V 01 one lmndre<l in the wood i;, unaccounted for. 
hat a dreadful late!" 
The Montreal Couri er of the 9 t h inst. giv es the 
t.ultofthe trial ot certain prisone r s tahn at Na-
'111 •Ile, of whom the following are found guilty 
p leotenced to death, viz: Guillaume Levessque, 
J.ilt!rf'l'heophile Decoigne, Achille Morin, Jose~h 
r~ q:~9 Hebert, Hubert. Dros s in ~ebl~nc; D~v1d 
11 li '" Leblanc, Fr'ancors Trepanmer, Jun., Pier-
. ector Morin, and Joseph Pare_ Of thest-, 
·::er, Leves~ue and Tr epa nnier are . r_ecom -
d to rnerc1ful consiacratio n, for a m1t1gated 
n:sbment, Louis Lem eli n and Jeun D. Doz oi~, 
01or w . 
1 • ere ncq111tted. 
~
0
" Stearn &liip.~The Briti sh and American 
in Na_vigo.tion Company, have thi s week con-
luiidel'd Witl1 Mr. Joh11 Laird, of Liv _erpoel, (the 
1 r of the iron steam vessel Rainbow, belong-
0 the General Steam Navigatio11 Company , ) 
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for an iron tea:n ship of 1200 fons t ,1 lie called 
tlw Atalanta, r.nd intended to run 
1
be~1 ·ccn this 
countr?· _and th e U11itod State s , in conjunctio 1 with 
tho Bnt1 sh Q ueen and the President. !-'rum the 
e xpe rience 1r. Laird ha had in this de5cripli on of 
naval ar~hitecture, and the speed he h as alre&.uy 
attarned 111 the rnssels he ha s built, tho.e well able 
to form an opinion on the su~ject confidently. pre-
dict, t.~at this ves s el wilt reduc~o ten davs the 
average passage between Liverpool and New:York. 
The engines will be made by Messrs. Faucett, 
Preston &. Co. 
FRANCE.-C onsiderable exc it em ent had en 
created by the supposed di co~ery of u con sp iracy, 
and the detection of ·a se cret mngazine of arms. 
1'he whole affair however, appears to harn orig-
in ated in some onP. stumbling- upon a stone of ex-
plosive bulleta of a peculiar che111ical con struc tion. 
prepared by order of the government, but rej ected 
by the officers of the ordinance, as not correspond-
ing with the order. -
The Paris paper s say that an army of 40 ,000 
men has be en ortlered to th <;? Northern frontier, in 
consequence of the unsettled state of affairs be-
t ween Holland and Belgium. 
fact ures of silk, or of wl ich silk hall be t !te NEW YORK PROT EST_.\ T EPISCOP L PRESS, By means of the At lantic St eam ships , and the r~il-
componcnt material of chi e f value, cornin ; fr,~. DEPOSITOR\' ~o. 1-!2 FULTO~ rn1:.:T. ren.ds (rom Lon don to Live rpool and Bristol, small par -
. -{ II. CuTH , L, Trea.,. and Airent, U .'2 Jitllon st. eels can now he forw:i.:ded lo New York with great expe-tL1s s ide of t he Cape of (.,:.Pod l op e , except sew - - ditt0n. 
ing ilk, are an · will be admitted fre e of duty . :cmr,Es, PRAYER-DOOR, DE•OTIOSAL ASD "•" Ord ersforFr enchand Ger manbooksex ccu tr>d on 
Si lk glove , silk tockiogs,silk scar fs ,silk shawls, :u1scrLLA!'IEoos WORKS, PUBLISHED AliD the same terms, and tLe goods hipped direct from Havre 
'Jk }-OR SALK BY THE PRE ", or Hambuzgh. 
st an ytliing but sewing silk, ombroideretl or B ;b,.s, vo and royal l 1110 • alt b'indi'ngs. rr.- T ~ 1 d · 
• "" U-.J he Ja gazines and periodica s of every esrr 1p-
oot embroidered, kn otted or n ot knotte!l Le Testaments, muslin and heep, var ious pric es. tion forwarded by the steam ers, or by the Liv erp ool 
they si lk hosiery, silk m,Jlioory, i lk mit : or Pray er-boo/;.s, 410. for the desk, vo. 12mo," .. c mo. pack ets of the 1st of e1ch month, I.he day of publication 
si lk gloves, are and will bei at the B osto n Custom f;:1g~~t common size,) 321::10. (pocket size,) aU bind- at Lon do!!. 
English and For eig n Catalogues furnished. 
Honse, admitted free of du Ly. Such is the in- Devotional So!mets, all bindings. Orders shou ld he addressed as above, 161 Hroadwa , 
terpr eta tion of the l:iw given to the Coll cc tor by New Psalm s au d Hymns, ,•o, 12Ul0 , royal 1 mo all New York, or 61 Patern o ter Row, L ondon. · bindin gs . · . 
J 11<lgc •'to ry. C~m munican t' s Companion (po cket edition,) 1111 bind. 
The decision of Ju dge Story, l:i t Sat urd ay, m 8 • 
Life of Bishop H eber, two vols. vo. 
places tbe office l1ere, in all essentia l matters, Pari sh Library, vols. 1 to 13, boards and calf. 
just whore it was uofore the cir cu lar is ued by Bishop umner·s H elp to Dome stic Instruction and 
tl,e Comptroller l as t . ugnst. Devotion. 
L ectures on St. Matthew and St. lurk, boards nnd 
T exas .-Tl le cabinet f Pr e sid en t Lamar i hnlf-c:ilf. 
th us mad e up .-B e r na rJ }~. B ee , Secretary of 
State; SiJney S . J ohnson, Sec reta ry of \Va r; 
Memucan Hu nt , ocret ary of th e Na vy; I ich-
ar·d G. Dunl a p, Soc r o tary of the Tr eas tu·y; Chs. 
\Vatrn11s, A ttorney cneral. Th omas J. Hu sk 
ltas be en e lected Chief Ju lice . 
Steambbat .11.ccident.- . ho11t 10 o'clock la t 
L ec tur es on , l. Luk e, do. 
Bishop Blomfi eld's fonual of Family Prayers, v1ri-
ous bindings. 
\V eller Tr actR: vol. i. containing 1.To. 1 to 5, vol. ii 
containing r o. 6 to . 
Sacra Privata, by Bishop \Vilson, variou s binding s. 
TRACTS, 
lticEUen Tra cls.-1. The McEllen Family. 
2. Th e Bap tism. 
3. Fa mily in Et ernity. 
.1. D RELIG IO S LTBR , RY.-Qf tl1ir-
tetn tJolumes. Contents ns f ullotcs: 
Vol. I. cont ins L slie on Deism: , est on th e Re ur-
recti on, with a gene ral and specia l prefa ce, biogr aphi-
cal memoirs, and notes. 
Vol. IJ, contains Bishop ummer on Apo stolical Preach-
ing nnd on .1. 1inii:tcrial D uty, wilh preface 11.ndl.notes. 
Vol. 111. con tains th e Ap ology for th e Church 01 Eng-
land , and a Treat ise of th e Jloly Sc rjptur s. By lli-
8hi,p J ewell: -.vith a preface, biograph ical memoirs , 
and not es. 
SUMMARY OF FACTS AND EVENTS. evening, the steam l ow -b oat Hudson , came in 
contact with the Semaphore, from Ba ton Rougo, Governor Doggs, of :Missouri, in his l ate .Mes-
by which the latter had ono sidE. sto, •e in and 
4. Th e leeting of the Trav ellers, all bound i.n om! 
volum e. 
Hi stor y of a Pocket Prayer- book. 
A Farmer's Accoun t Qf his Conversion. 
Vol. IV. contains A Translation of th e Epis tles of Cle-
ment of Rome, Polycarp, and I gna ius , and of tl,e 
Fir st Apology of Ju stin Martyr; wit h introduction , 
and brief notes illustrative of th e ecclesiastical history 
of the firsl two cen turi es. By th e Rev . T emp le Che-
valier, B. D., laie follow and tul or of Catharine H ull, 
Cambridg e, Eng land. 
Vol. V. contains Bishop G,b son'lil T hree Pastoral Let-
ters; Ilorn e's L et ters on lnfidelity, and to Adam 
Smith; with pr efoei>s, biogra phi cu1 memoirs and 
notes. sage, recommends the entire rep ea l of t he law 
authorizing tlie s;i.le of wines and spirituous li-
quors to bo drunk about the premises of the vcn-
der. ••Suc h tr a ffic," he says, "is destructive to 
the peace and morals of tho people,and ought to 
be pr oh.iLited." 
· The Portsmouth Stocking Factory, which is cal-
culated, . wLen completed, to do the business on 
a more extensive sca le than f:!lsewherc in New-
England, now turns ont about 1200 pairs of wool-
en hose per week, of the first quality . It now 
gives employment to about 70 hands, and will 
probably employ 200 . It op e rat es part of , th e 
time hy water, and when that fails, by steam. 
The United S tates is the second commercial 
nati on in th e world. Its tonnage exceeds any 
other excepting Great Britarn ; and in les s th an 
20, perhaps 10 years, will exceed that. 
Mr. Twining, engineer, i s e ngag e d in survey-
ing a route for a Rai l Road between Hartford, 
Conn. and Spr ingfi eld, Mass . 
Mr . Ayres, propri e tor of the Kensington lead 
factory, Philadelphia, l ay down on a settee after 
going to market, on Friday, fe ll asleep , and was 
f&und -dead. . 
The Kingston (U. C.) Herald slates that the 
two women shot during the affair be low Prescott, 
were not shot by the invaders, but by the Cana -
dian militia. On ly one of the women was kill-
ed, the other is likely to ' recovcr. 
It is said that t)le Siamese twins have mad e 
100,000 dollars, clear profit, by exliib iting th em -
se l ves . 
The investig ati on of the blo ody aff a ir which 
occurred at L ouisv ille two or thr ee week ince, 
closed on the 30th nit. Dr. Wilkinson was dis-
charg ed, Murdough aJm1ttcd to bai l for $5000, 
and Judge Wilkinson fu r $!j0 ,000. 
The la st passage of tlie R oyal vVilliam has 
proved that if steam vess els but take tb e S01rlL -
ern route, th ey can cross tbe Atlantic as well in 
winter as in summer. She ran down within a 
hun dred mil e s of Fayal, and came up the Gulf 
S tr ea m, and all 'round found the weat he r so 
mild that no fire was n ecessary in the cal.Jin, ex -
cept for _ a very short time at ea~h end of the , 
voyage. 
The Boston Atlas states on tho '!l.Uthority of a 
pass e nge1 · in t he brig l\Iary Paulina, which ar-
rived thero from th e Wes tern Coast of Africa a 
day or two ago, that the poetess l'l'Iiss Land on-
L. E. L. who m arried the nm.,ly appointed Gov-
ernor of S ierra Le one, di d soon after her arrival 
in Africa, from tho effects of the climate. 
Th e P1·esbyterian Snil.-The suit i rJ which the 
ri gh ts of th e two General Assemblies of the Pres-
byterian Church are inv olved, has been further 
po stpo ned, aud will come to trial on Monday the 
4th of Ma rch next, at Philadelphia.-Eve . Post, 
The gratifying fact is statod in the Phila~el-
phia National Gaze tte that l\1r . \V, Mor ris, Jr., 
of that city, has rec ei ved an order from England 
for ten of Lis Locomotive Engines for Rail Ro ads, 
six: of which are to be of the l a rgest c l ass and 
four of th e second. T hey are intended for the 
Bfrmiogham and Glcucest*'r R a ilway. 
This is a high compliment to the mechanical 
genii1s of ou r countrY,; and one wl1ich in the . pre-
sent case is richly merited. 
The amount of tolls collected on the Ohio Ca-
nal during the year ending the first of O.,tob e r 
last, was :~69,259 dollars 37 cents. Durin~ the 
same time th e amount ou t he :Miami Cana l was 
79,142 dollars 99 cents. • 
It is stated in the New-York S tar, on ~he au-
tho rity of advices frcm Paris, that Gen. He oder-
..,, ,. h 
son, the Texan Repres entative near the .i! re nc 
Government, ba s closed a comme r Gia l arran-ge-
.men t, whereby the ports of Texa s an<l France 
aro opened to the ves &els and · products of each 
other. 
' A Company is said to be forming in Missoi)ri, 
wlth a capital of ten millions, to make a perma-
nent settlement on the Columbi a river, 
The Cherokee Indians concern ed in the mur-
d e r of two U.S. soldiers in the Cherokee coun-
try, some time since, have all been capture d .-
Of the five men who committed thi s cruel mnr-
der, fonr were execu ted by the C he rok ees them-
selves, who u nite d with alacrity in t he pur s11it, 
and aided e&sentially in th e ca pture of the mu.i;-
dercrs, · Th o fifth, frem hi s extreme youth, was 
r ota10ed a prisone r by the commanding officer. 
The Detroit Daily Advertiser states that in-
junchons have been issued against the Saginaw 
Cit v and Good rich Danks. 
\'\Te understand, say~ the Il os ton Po st, tha t from 
and after the 29th day of D e<tembcr l ast , manu-
suffered other damage, and a considerab le quan-
tit ,y of suga r w as l ost . \Ve are bappy to say, 
that tho11gh th e Semaphore had upward s of 100 
pass e ngers on board , no lh ·es were los t. Sevc-
ral persons jnmped overboard, but 1vere picked 
up.-N ew: Ort ea11s Bee. 
An ac t has bee n passed by the North Carolina 
Legi sl atnre in corpo r ating a S ilH >1· l\1iu iog Com -
pany in Davidson county, ofwLich that emin en t 
miner, Roswell A. King, is th e principa l c c rpo-
rat or . 
LIST OF TH:E SUBSCRIPTIONS MAD I, JN AW OF THE T HEOLO-
GI CAL SEMINARY AND KENYOJS COLLEGE IN TIU DIOCESE 
OF OHIO. 
Rev.·M. T. C. Wing, 
Prof. R. P . Smith, 
Rev. Heman Dyer, 
G AM1JIER . 
MT. V1mN0111. 
Dani el NortO'n, 
Jesse B. Th mas, 
George Browning, (a lot valued at) 
Hos mer Curtis , (a ht valued al) 
Dr. John W. Ru ssel, 
Matthew IL Mitchell, 
George K eck, 
Jos eph H. Crane, 
A. C. '.Alexand er, 
D. Edwards, 
Fielding Lowry, 
Georg e Ow en, 
R. C. S ohenck, 
Dr. J oshua Clement s, 
War ren Mang er, 
E<lwurd Varian, 
Mr. Harri es, 





R ev. William Preston, 
I. N. Whiting, 
A. But ties, 
Henry Pinney, 
Jo el Battles, 
D. Woodbury, 
William Neil, 
Dr. Gooda le1 
J. W. Andrews, 
-- Gilbert, 
J oshua Baldwin, 
J. L. Minor, 
J. Ridgway, Jun , 
P. Hayden, 
N. H. Swayn e, 
D. Matth ews, 
Chester Mattoon, 
Levi J. Burr, . 
Mr. Jefford s, 
NalhnJ1iel Medbury, 
Miss Cath erine Barr, ( of Worthington) 
Henry Stanberry, ( of Lancaster) 
CIRCLEVILLE, 
J. G. and P. B. Doddrid ge, 
G. W. Doan, 
Charles B. Crowse, 
Rev. William F. Halsey, 
Rev. Edward Peet, 
J. S Sw earingen, 
Henry Bru sh, 




CHILLICOTHJ: • . 
William Creigh ton, 
Cadwallader "\'Vallace, 
L oyal Wilcox, 
Matthew Hufnagle, 
J. Marfield, 




Dr, Arthur "\Valls, 
D. Adams , 
General McArthur, 














































































It may be proper to state, that the only places in 
which any efforts have been as yet ,mad e by the Ag <!nl 
appointed to collect funds in aid of Kenyon oJlege, are 
Harnilton, Dayton, Columbus, Circu:ville, Cliillicotlie, Mt . 
Vemo,i, and Gambier; th at in some of th ese plac es the 
application was suspended before half a dozen persons 
had been called upon , with a view to1en ew the appli ca-
tion the coming summer; and that in all the lowns men-
tioned above, many gentl eme n, who might be expected 
to aid in this cause, were absent from hom e, while th e 
Agent was in the neighborhood, whilst others were con -
strained by circumstllDces to postpone th eir donations 
till spring. 
WILLIAM SPARROW, Agent. 
January 15, 1839. 
Early an,t Professional Years of Ho'11rt , in 2 vols. 
12m o bound in muslin: by Rev. John foVickar, 
D. D., Prof esso r in Columbia Colleg e. 
A choice select ion of Th eological and Church Works, 
kept constantly on hand and for sale at their Deposi-
tory. 
Tmcts.--AII the Prot esta nt Episcopal SC1cieties' 
Tracts, al 15 pp. for one cent. sep 1 
IT All Orders, Rem.ittaiices, and business communica-
tions should be addr essed H ENRY CoTR'HL, 
Tr eas. and agent, 142 Fulton st . 
. " Adopted at the last genern l Convention as the stan -
dard book . 
BUSH'S NOTES ON GENESIS .- Not es , critical and practical, on th e Book of Genesis, desi~ned as 
a gene ral help lo Biblica l readina and instruction, by 
Rev. George Bush, Prof. of Heb. and Ori ental Lit. N. 
Y. Citv University. · -
This day published by 
E . FRENCH, 146 Na ssa u st . 
N ew York, Dec. 8th. 3t 
N EW BOOKS-Ju st pulilished and for sale by JOH ' S. TAYLOR, Books eller, Brick Church Chapel. 
N or!, 
Th e Miss ionary Conventio ,n at Jeru salem; or An Ex-
hibition of the Claims of th e wor ld to th e Gosp el, by 
Rev. David Au eel, Missionary to Ch ina. 
Also-Tale of the Hugu enots, (s econd edit ion,) or 
Memoirs of a Fr ench R efugee Family, tra ns lated from 
the original manu script s with anintroduc tiun by Franci s 
L. Hawks, D. D. 
Also-Am erican Education; or The Natur e, Nocessi -
ty, and prac ticability of a system of Nationa l Ed ucat ion 
adapted lo the United Stutes, by R ev. Benjtlmin O. 
Peers, of Kentucky, 
J. S. T. has received and (for Sale th e American An-
nual s- · -
hri sl ian Keepsake, wit h ten engravings. 
R eligiou s Souv eni r witli 8. do. 
The Tok en and Atl antic Souvenir, 9 do. 
Tb e Gift , by Miss L eslie, 9 do. 
Parl ey's Christ mas T ales, with do. 
Parl ey's Gift, do. 
10th Novembe r. St . 
CllUSTM AS AND m~w YEAR'S PRESENTS . 
I S AC . WH11'ING has ju st opened o.t his Bo ok Store, a very splendid assortment of Chri stmas and 
New Year's Prese nts, amoHg which are 
~rh e hri stmue Keepsake , and Missionary Annual, 
for J 3. : Edited by Rev. J ohn A. Clark. Octavo , RU· 
perbly bound in Turkey Morocco, and embe llished with 
10 highly finish ed <'ngravings. 
T he Gifl, for 1 39: Edii ed by Miss Lesli , elegant ly 
bo'.lnd in Morocco, an d embe llished with !) fine engrav-
ings. . . 
Th e Tok en anti Atlantic ouvenir, for 1839; Edi ted by 
S. G. Goodrich ; with 9 fine cngra vinJ,!s. 
'l'he Religiou s Souvenir for 1839; Ed ited by Mrs. 
Si~ouroey, with fine engravings . 
l'h e Violet; or J uvenile Souven ir, for l 3!): Ed ited 
by Miss L eslie. Emb ellished with sc,en engra ving s 
from s teel pl ntes. 
The Am ericlln Juv enil e Ke epsake: Edit ed by Mr s. 
Hofland. 
'!'h e J ewel , or Tok en of Frien dship. 
The Youth's Keepsake . A hr istmas and New 
Yea r's Gifl, for 1839. 
The Juv enile Scrap Book and Youth's Annua l for 
I 39 ; with eight fine engrav ings. 
Parl ey 's Chris tmas Tul es, for 1839. 
My Da ught er's .Manual. 
My So n's Manu al. 
The language of Flower s, witb six plates. 
Flora 's ]ot erpr eter , or the American l,ook of Flow ers 
and S entim en ts: by .Mrs. H ale . 
The Young Lad y's Gifl, a Common Plac e Book of 
Pros e and Po etry. 
Th e Little Girl's own Book: by Mrs. Chil d. 
Th e Boy's Own Book. 
Th e Boy' s W eek Day Book. 
Th e Little Child's Book . embellished with al>0ul 500 
engravin gs. 
A new Hi ero~lyphical Bible, wit h devotional pieces 
for yo'uth, contaming 400 beautifu l cut s, by A<lams :-to-
geth er with a large variety of other int ereat ing and 
beautiful works. 
Dec. 1838 . 
A NEW LIFE OF HA NAH MORE.--Th e Li fe of Hann ah More: with Notices of her Sis-
ters. By H enry Thompson, M.A. 2 vols 12mo. Just 
received and for sale at the Books tore of 
ISA AC N. WHITING. 
Jan . 11, 1839. 
I MPORTERS OF ENGLISH AND OTH8R FOR-EIGN BOOKS, No. HH Broadway, New York, an<l 
No, 67, Pat ernost er Row , London. WILEY 4• PUT-
NAM have estauli shed at • o. 67, Pat ern oster Row, 
an Age ncy conducted by one of th e house un der the 
same firm, for th e purchase of cho ice English, French 
and German publications, for Universi tieii and private 
librari es; and for the sale of Am erican Books, P eriodicals 
and Copyrights . 
Such an arraogemen1, it has been often sugges ted, 
would be ve ry desirable for author s and publ ishers on 
thi s s id , who wish either to effect sules of their own edi -
tion s of origina l work s suited to the En glish market, or 
to secure a London copyright th erefo r, while to lite rary 
institutions, and individuals abou t making additions to 
their librari es, it offers tlte fvllowing inducements, 
viz :-
1. All orders will be personally and car efully attended 
to by one of th e firm, who is well acquaint ed with the 
Brit ish and Contin enta l book marke t: purchases made 
of th e publishers direct, withou t th e usua l commission 
of a Lond on agen t; and in -1!1any cas es, ra!e and volu-
minou s works would be obtam ed at th e Libr ary Auc-
tion Sales, and oth erwise, ut prices much de preciat-
ed. 
2. If fund s lo thr ee fourths th e amount of any con-
siderable order are furnished in advance, the commis ion 
cha rged for all pur chases is but 10 per cent on the origin -
al cost , at the lowest whol esale prices . 
3. Book s for incorp orated Lit era ry institu tio ns we en-
gage to forn~s h (ree of dut y; and _ i~ mos t cases, th ey 
will be rec eived m New York w1thm seventy <lays of 
th e dat e of the onlet. _ 
Th e difficulty of obt ainin g early and correct infor ma-
tion respecting the new and standard works of Europ e, 
and tha irr egu larity , delay, and exp ens'e att ending th e 
special impor lation of th em heretofore, has been a mat-
ter of much inconveni ence to lit erary men. Th e ar-
rangem ent now effected , of Having a hou se both in New 
York and London, to conduct the business und er the 
am e mutu al in teres t, will, it is confi dent ly believed, ful-
y obviate thi s inconv enience, and afford every facility 
fo1 th e transmi s~ion of th e lit eratnre of both nem isph eres 
on terms advan tageo us to all parties . 
Vol. VJ. contains A Pr;tctical Di scourse conc erning a 
Futur e Jud gmen t. lly William Sh erlock, D. D. 
Vol. VII. contains a Practical Expo , i ion of tho -Gosp els 
of St. Matth ew an d St. Mark, in th e form of lectur es, 
int ended to assis t th e pract ice of domestic in !ru ction 
and devotion. By John Bird um mer, D. D., Bishop 
of Chest er, Engl and . 
Vols. VITI. and IX. contain the Apo stolic r igin of 
Ep iscopacy, ns~erted in a series of letters addressed to 
the Rev. Dr. Mill er, one of the pa stors of the Un ited 
Pr esby terian churches i11 th e city of New York, A. D. 
JSOB. By the R ev. John Bowden, D. D. Professor of 
Moral Philosop hy , L ogic, and Belles-let res in Colum-
bia College. Amii altemm par£em; with a preface , by 
the Rt. Rev. B. T. Ond erdonk, D. D. 
Vol. X. contains P iety 'Without Asc eticism, (!r the Pro-
testant Kempis; A Manual of Christian F ai th und 
Practice, selected from the writings of cougal, 
Charle s, Howe, and Cudworth; with corr ecti ons and 
occas ional notes . By J ohn Jebb, D . D ., F. R. S., 
Bishop of Lim en ck, Ard fert, and Aghadoe. 
Vol. XI. cont ains th e Lives of Dr. J ohn Donne, Sir 
Henry W otton, Mr . Richard Hooker, Mr. George 
H erbert, and Dr . Rob ,.rt Sanders on. Dy Isaac \'Vul-
ton , with a life of th e author, by Thomas Zo uch, M. 
A.; nnd not es 8elected from tho se of Dr. Zouch.-
Th ese wer e honorabl e men in th eir generations. Ec-
cles. xliv. 7. 
ol. XiT. coatains a Practio.:al F.xposili on of the Gospe l 
of St. Lake, in th e form of Lectures, int ended to as-
si t the practi ce of domes tic inst ru ction an d devotion. 
By John Bird ummer, D. D. Bishop of Ch ester, uu-
thor of "A Practica l Exp osit ion of the Gos pels of St . 
Matthew and St. Mark." 
Vol. XIll. contain s Lives, Charact ers , nnd Addr ess to 
Posterity. By Gilb ~tl Burnet, D. D., L ord Bishop of 
·. Sarmn: with th e tw o ptefoces to t he Dublin ed itions . 
Edit en with an in tr oductio n and not es, by John Jebb, 
D . D., F . R, S ., Dishop of Lim eriek, Ard fer t and 
Ag!;ad oe. 
The above Library is kept constantly on hand and for 
sale by the Prote stant Episcopal Press , 142 Fult on str eet 
New York . 
N EW ENG l.JISI-J BOOKS.--The suLscri bers hav e ju!!t rece ived and offer for sale the following , to-
gc-ther with otber rar e works: 
Th e works of I saa r. Ambrose, J vol. 
Tli e Life and Opinions of John D e Wicldi.ffc, D. D. 
By Robert Vaughn, 2 vols. 
Th e Works of th e Re v. Thomos Ha lybu rto n; with 
au E~say on hia i;,ifc :,.nd \YritiJJ g,J1 by th e I ev. tober t 
Bumo, D. D., P1usley . 
Dr . J. Evttn's Practical Discours as OD the Chri stian 
Te mpe r, with Li fe, Ily Dr. Erskine . 
Sim pson' s Pica for Reli gion anrl tb e Sacred ·writings; 
l vol : 12th edition . 
Bishop Pear son on th e Creedi edi ted l,y Dobbsoo; 
ollyer's Sacr ed Int erpret er, 
nmpbell on Mira cles, wit h Sermo ns arid Tract s ; 
Th e lii ~tory of th e R eformat ion of R eligion in Scot-
lan d, by John Knox; 
A Short Hist ory of the Church of Chri st, from the 
close of Lile Sacred Ntirrntive to Our O, •u Times; by 
th e R ev. J ohn Fry, D. A. 
L eland's Deist ical Writ ers; 
Ma cknight's H armo ny of the Gospels, &c. &.c. 
Cudworlh's Compl ete Work s, 2 vols: 
ampb ell's Gosp els, 2 vols . 
GOULD & NEWMAN, 
Corne r Fulton and Na s,mu sis. New York. 
TIIE LIFE AND WRIT INGS OF WASHINGTO , 
llY JARED SPARKS. 
Complete in twcli:c i•olumcs, octavo. 
T HIS work embraces a full Biography of th e FA·rn i:R 01· 1-11s CouNTRY, a Hi story of th e United States 
dur in g his public servic es, and hi s Letters and Pap ers 
relati ve to his career in the J<~rench War, the America n 
Revolution, and his administration of the Governmen t 
of the United States; anti also his Private Correspon-
dence down lo tbe close of his life. Th e whole hns been 
dr wn from the original manuscripts left by \V ashington 
at Mount Vernon : an<lfron.1 other mo.terial wh ich the 
Editor has be ·towed much time and ex pense in collec t-
ing from vari ous public o!ficcs in Europe and America, 
us well as from other sourceP . Th e work is now com-
pleted , after a labor of ten ye ars in maki ng the necess a-
ry researches and pr eparing it fur press. 
Jt is illustrated with up wards of thirty s teel and cop· 
perplateEn gravings, includillJl' accura te and highly fin-
ished Poi tr aits of W ashingt on, anti ot Mrs. Washing-
ton, tak en at differen t per iods of th eir lives, fac-~imiles, 
plan s of battles, encam pments , and military operations . 
Th e price of the work i~ ,S!2 50 a volume in boards; 
$2 75 in full cloth; and ~ 3 25 bound in ealf. For sa le 
by RI CHAl l.D S . H. GEORGE. 
No. 121 Sou th Second st. Philad elphiJt, 
THE BOOK OF' COMMON PRAYER. 
With tlr.e rultricks in ferl. 
J UST received a fres h supply of th.is beautiful edition of the Book of Com mon Prayer; for sa le, also, n 
genera l assortme nt of Bibles and Common Praye rs, at 
the low est prices; b.y 
HA SWELL , BARRINGTO N & HASWELL . 
Nov. 24-3t. 293 Mark et street above eventh. 
Philadelph ia. 
V ALU BLE THEOLOGIC AL BOOKS . 
F ABER 0~ .J STJFICATIO ; th e primitive doc-trin e ot Justification in vestigated. By George 
Stanl ey Faber, B. D. Also, 
BISHOP OF CHESTER'S SE RMO r S; a series of 
sermons on th e Ch ristian F ait h and Character. By 
John Bird, Lord Bishop of Ch esler , eighth edi tion. 
Ju st imported and for sale by 
II OOKER ~· CLA TO . 
N. W. corm·r of Chesnnt ao:.I Fifth stree ts, Philad elphi~. 
Dec. J5-4t. 
L ETTE RS 
Remaining in the Post Offi~~ _at Gambier, December 31, 
l ,),. 
E. T, Austin, 1'. Arbu ckle , .J. W. Brad shaw 2, J c-
rorne Buckin~hum , Jo siah Ch opc-nuing, J ohn Chandler, 
Ja cob L . Cochran, Sec . Col. Soci ety, Mrs . Isabella Da -
vis, Peter Davis, Milton Elliot, Thom as E lder, W illiam 
Fea rle, E. B. Goodri ch, Is aac Hamblin 2, Simon How. 
el, William R . Hazlett, Wm. C. Hedges , Wm. Hart-
man, G eorge Thompson. Gur don C. J ohnson, James 
Irvin e, Ed . T. Kellogg 2, Sarah Keirns, Sam !. L . John -
son, J esse John son, E. S. Lau e 2, C. F . L e wis, J, 
McDug nl, .John McC lellend, 0. S. Mile s , C. M. Nich-
ols, William Powell, Samue l Phe lps, L . Red ing, Ha-
nan R use, Samue l A. R arnsev , Thomas Sleetor 2; Lov -
e ! Snow, Marvin Tracy 2, William Trowbridge, Che s-
ter P. Tra cy, Trea sure r Colonization Societ y , Thomas 
Walker, Abraha~ Vandivere, B. H. Willis, B. C. Wood. 
ard, H. F. Y ~Bby, 
M. T. C. WING, P. M. 
31 OB ERVER D JO AL. PR OSPECT S This at Baa lbec is one of th e 1no t r markable of 
POETRY. 
"IJPHOLD THY P.1 TOR WITH TllY HAl\'U AIID HllART 1 TOR HIS WAY Ill 
H~RD." 
dre<l b ver occasion to do. G eome try, on the oth r 
hand would eem much 1~ practical, b cau it d not 
aim ;t so palpable a r ult, althoug )1 b ' 9i,,iw, an nc-
quaintanee with mao-nitudes and their relation and th 
OF THE • J~TB VOLUME OF TB 
GAMBIER OBSEB"l> .ER AND WE 1 ER. 
CH RCH JUUR L. 
them all . It , , approached by a portico, of an octa-
gonal hape, and which wru; without any roof, op~n to 
the ky, to admit an unin terrupted Yi~v of the lut~m ary 
which wn the object of ,vo1 hip . The area of thlS por - Issued at the \ estern Church Press, Gambier, Ohio, 
Wound not the call'd of God, 
Plant not along his way, 
h, bit of ex, ct onincr, itJ ben fits Would U n lt ever' 
day of th eir Ii" . • th ~<ly f a modern language 
they , · ght th ink very prn tical, a_nd the tud)'. ~~ a d d 
one qmte use) , judcring mer l) from. the po _ib1l1tyof au 
o casion to u. e the former, and knowmg nothincr of thai 
trainin(J' of th .int 11 t which a prop r tudy of the clas-
sical la~g\Jag es ol antiquity ~lorn: an giv • 
rico alone was such as to admit of forty thou and person EVERY FP.1ou: 
wor hipping at once within it! wall . H ere wa the n - EDITED BY REV CHAUNCEY COL"IO, ' D. D. 
The thorna on which n Saviour lrod,-
But kneel for him acd pray. 
A cary, thankless part, 
'Ti11 his lo undertake; 
trance ot1ly, of a templ hich wou contain at once Prqfa.or of Pastorcil Dirinity an.d a_cred Rlittori~ iii the Th«iuitfral 
d uble the population of the city of \.V u. hington, . and in,tnJ of u Diocese of Ohw. 
admit ample room for th eir pro trations and gennfl x1ons! "Christ and the Church-Tr uth and Love." 
For others' ain , hia heut 
Mu1t ever bleed and ache. 
For othera' weal, his head 
Its pillow i11 denied;-
A watcher by the bed 
Of stricken, earthly pri e, 
A ling'rer by th e lamp. 
At midnight'• lonely hour, 
Th e mi. chi f of this uperficial jud(J'ment ?f th e n. e-
fnl is incalculable. I th put an nd, where it pr vml , 
to all thorou<rh t achina, lt <aim· at tnngiblc re ult and 
know othing and . car nothin(J' about the di_~ ip1ine, 
which by 1m imperceptible but sur process brm gs the 
mind to the p rfoction of ib power . . 
The Temple it e1f was of proport!onal magnitude, a~d THE Gambier Observer and Western hurch Journal i design~ 
still mor 1·emarkable for t1 ma stveness of the materwl to be an edifying and useful Family Paper, and a z lou aux"Ji . 
Of which it was construct ed. .l.\fo undr 11, a very int lli- ry to the Epi::copacy of the, est, and to the parochial l\Iini•try in all its various labors of u~fulness. ' 
.CT nt East rn truvell r, om itted to m ntion the · ize of some The preaching of the glorious Gospel of the on of God unto 111 
ot the ston es in its wall, le the should be disbeli d an d people by a duly constituted and _accredit d_m!nistr:y, and theadmini1-
. H h l · l B · tration of the sacraments according lo Christe ordm ncee in all l 
charg d with roman cing . e WW C ap am to t 1e . nt- things that o~ necessity ~r~ r quisite to t~1e i.ame-,' w!ll be m intai • 
ish Emba ot Al eppo, an d Wl'Ote about 150 y :us rnce. with modernt10n_and christmncandor. 'lhe propaga~1onof thegoeptl 
He was a man who , dispo sition led him to the very re- under all the variety of means employed for prea h1ng the truth to 
Vel·se of xnrro-cration. On the contra ry, he wa remark- every creature, and tliffusin~ eyery wheri: the influ nee and swaJ or 00 • pure christian morals,-Chr1st1nn .Edu_cat10n,. from the family cue e We liv in th age of economi ts, who e 1abor m Hie brow suffused with damp, 
Wrung out by feeling's power. 
Hi secret chamber !ipcaks 
• 
nll to t ml to the mere aving of labor, and mon y, and 
time. vVhat th ir ultimate effect may be upon the mor-
al and in tellectua l condition of th e wor ld, let time re-
veal. But, a ting und r such an app licatio n of tb ei1· 
able rather for his incl'edulity . In the secon d ed ition of and the unduy School, to the 111vers1ty,-L1t erary oticea and x • 
his wotk he add a note, sta ting that he had been advised tended Reviews, Essays ou subjects of hristian doclrine ~.nd cu• 
· l 1. . f I and on the constitution and ministry of the hurch,- crrnonaon ,pe~ 
f tears thnt he hns wept, 
Of pale and w ted cheeks, 
Through faatings he has kept, 
Of brightly flashing eye, 
Grown prematurely dim; 
Of soul-felt agony, 
And las11iludo of limb. 
With strong proph lie sight, 
Did be uot sec his ame 
\Veit clear in h avcniy light, 
Jrie clforts would grow tamc,-
vVhen scorn'd, if not unh nrd, 
By those: o'er whom he yearn'd, 
The deeply warning word 
"With which his lip had burn' d 
For fuults that intervene, 
Watch we the suff'ring one,-
Though "few and far between" 
As spots upon the sur:1 
Forgive-we'll seek them not, 
Nor deem from failings free, 
·E'er in this mortal lot, 
A feilo\v worm can be. 
"S LEEPlNG IN JESUS .'' 
Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep! 
From which none ever wuko to weep; 
Ac Im nnd urn:listurb'd repose, 
Unbroken by the lnsh of foes. 
Asleep in Jesus! Oh, how sw et 
To be for such a slumber meet: 
With holy fl nfidonce to sing 
;t'lmt death had lost its venom' d sting! 
Asleep in~Jcsusl:'.'peuccful rest, 
Whose wnlting is supremely bleat! 
No fenr, no woes:sho.1l dim tha;. hour, 
Tlrnt mani eats the Su.vionr's power. 
Asleep in Jesus! oh for me 
'May 11Uch a~blissful refuge bcl 
Se1;urely shall my ashes lie, ' 
Waiting the summons from on high I 
Asleep in Jesus! time nor space 
Debars this precious "hiding place:" 
On Indian plnins, or Lnplancl snows, 
I olievcrs find the ·snu,e repose. 
Aelccp in Jesus! far from thee 
Thy kindred und their graves mny be : 
But thine is still a blesecd sleep, 
From wl,ich none ever wo.kes to weep! 
U. A . r. 
[M11s. M Ac K.1Y. 
Erom the Sabbu.th School Mes,enger. 
LITTLE EDMVNO. 
••De good, little Edmund," your mother will eay,-
She will whisper i soft in your enr,-
And of\ times repeat it, by night nnd by day, 
Tbo.t you need not forget it, my clear. 
And the ant at its work,and the flower-loving bee, 
And tne sweet little bird in the wood, 
As it warbles n SOil!( from its nest on the tree, 
Seem to say, '•Little Eddy, be good." 
"De good," enyij the bible,-t hal volume of love,-
And the wisest nrc bound to obey,-
For the truths that it tenchcs will lea.d us above, 
When <lcath callM the spirit away. 
For ns sure as the brook to the river doth run, 
And the river to ocean'a broad wnve, 
This rule, if well learned from your cradle, my son, 
Will prove your beHt wealth at the grave. 
Mus. S1oou11~EY. 
MISCELLANEOU S . 
PRACTICAL EDUCATION. 
The great and acknow ledge d importa n e of educa tion 
has opene cl a wide Joor for imposture, and the ferven t de-
sire of the people to provide it for their childr en is turned 
to the profit of speculators and proj ectors . The attai n-
ment · of all th at is desirab le is promis ed by as un iversally 
app licab le and bri ef a process as the cure of all diseases, 
and certificates of certain rnccess are as easily procur ed . 
Whil thi s proces s is going on, tim e-honored institutions, 
which have be the means of r ai ing the present gene ra-
ti on to its elevated position, and luiv~ furni shed th g reat 
and practical men, who have g iven character to the coun-
try, are decrie d as behind the age. We may p ease our -
selves \\ ith the idea of improvem ents, and even that we 
are adopt ing more practica l method s, when we a1·e in fact 
only abandoning th e results of exper ience, and followina 
the crude and untri ed device of our own brains . Much 
of that which i thou gh t em ·nently practic al has never 
ex isted bu t in theo 1-y, ·while mucl of what is deemed the-
oretical and fanciful has grown out of exper ience, and 
b een the work of many generations of th e wisest men~ 
ac_tively engage d in th management of human af-
fairs . 
It is an obvious result of the di rection of education 
b eing assumed by those who finve themselves taken bnt a 
narrow urvey of the fields of learning, an<l who, nn ac-
cu tomed to philosophical inquiry, unde r tand 11othi11rY 
of the pruc e,;s by which the mind is brourrht from its un-
formed state to the fr and vigoro u use r<'l of its powers 
that t_hey sb~rnld _fix their attention upon tho c part s of 
learmng which grve palpahle results, to the ne<rlect, it 
may b , aud as experience shows oft n happen s, ~f thos 
which are, thoug h more remotc-ly p rl .. J yet mor 
de_!;!ply and tl;oroug_bly"practical an<l impo1·tant in their 
influ ence. urveym(J', to take a common xamplc, they 
would esteem eminently nc fL 1, becau c it t ach to do 
.somethin g, though a something which not one iu a bun-
pirit a is not unnatural , if unju t, we attempt t<;> horten 
that long minority which our Maker ha asswn d to 
man. ,v e curtail hi tudic w r move with unspa r-
in" hand tliat , hich cm s11perfluou s, and wh i~h pro-
due no pnlpab le-re ults, an_ have th ught _to br1~g ow· 
chil<lre1) to an , !'lier mat1mty, or to maturity , 1th l 
labor. But the inflexibility of natur 's laws have ~ot 
yiek1ed. ~ 'e hnv produced in too runny ]~m ntabl m• 
ta nee. , n precocious self-confi den e, but ru tn d all hop e 
of manhood. ,v h av produced nn abu nd ance of con-
e it, but m de sound learning for v r irnpc s ible. 
In th e conduct of cdu ·ation, as in the pract ice of the 
law there ar many thinO'S which to the uninitiat ed seem 
un~ecessury, but which ~enlly tue of vita l imp ortance, 
and hnve grown, not as superfic ial observers ure ap~ to 
think, from whim and caprice, but fro~1. severe refl ectio n 
iu the com . e of lon(J' exper ience . Time may acc nmu-
lnte folly, what el gun so surely gi~e us wisdom? u-
perst ition may o-row 11p amon~ the ignora nt, and become 
venera ble with ~;'rre, an <l false theories may be adopt ed. by 
the I arncd, am!°become gradually inwr oug ht into th eir 
reasoninrr, and the customs of schoo ls and of courts so 
as to make chan ge, however desirab le, di!ficu lt; but men 
who have seen most of changes and their conseq uences 
wh have reflected most profou dly upon th e prece ts 
and practi"ces l ft us by departe d wisdom,. will geneni1Jy 
be the least forwnnl to ma ke changes hast ily. Doubtless 
h uman soci ty um1 ·r the good providenc e of God arid 
bv the benefit of Clt rh,tianity, often un ack nowledged is 
on th e whol 'iu constant pro gres s, and we are not only 
at libel'ty b ut bound as far as we are ab ! ; to add to the 
wis~lom and exp rience of our fathers . But if we begin 
with cal liug them fools notl1ing is more certa in than th at 
we sha ll end by vind icati ng our title to r eceive from those 
who come after us the ame gen n,u s appe llation. Cer-
tain ly ancicut t: perience 1rns a good claim to be fair ly 
and deliberately weighed agains t mo<lern invent ion; and 
it is not to be tissumed th at because much improvement 
has been made in modern times, therefore eyery mod em 
prnctice however introduced, i3 to be prefe rred to every 
ancient. Soc iety has advanced by availing itself of ,the 
wisdom of experience not by rejecting it. If we adopt 
the wisdom of our anc estors and add our own to it, we 
stand r:pon thei r ·ho uld ers; if not, ,v stand a t best l l ~l1 
the same leve l with them, and peradventure our statu re 
wlll not prove to be greater than th eirs. 
Dr. Hl\LE. 
Ll'l'URGY , 
As for th e Liturgp no comm ndatio n can be too grea t 
for it. Being of hu man compo sition, it mu st, of ne cessi-
ty part ake of hn mnn infirmity . But, tuken all toget her, 
it com s nearer to in piration thnn any book that ever 
was comp osed. Only let a pe rson be hum bled as a .sin-
ner before God, and he will not fiml in the whol e uni-
verse any prayers so suite d to his taste. They exp ress 
exactly what a brok en-h earte d penit en t before God would 
desire to exp r ss: yet is there in them nothing of extrav-
agance or of cant: ull is sober, chaste, j udicious ; so mi-
nnt e, as to comprehend every thing which the lar gest as-
sembl y of worshippers could wish to utt er, and at the 
same tim e so ge neral, as not to involve any one to a gtea t-
cr extent than hi s own experience sanctions nn<.l appr:yyes. 
T hrou ghout th e whole, the suppliant is maue to stan( l on 
th e only tr 1c fonnd at"on, a11d to urge every request in the 
name of th ~ LonlJesus Cbrist,his atoning Sav iou r, liis all-
prevailing A<Jvocatc. Throughout tbe whole,a lso, i th e 
Holy Spirit's influence acknow ledged as the only sourc e 
of light and lifr, and implo red as the gift of God to sin-
ner's for Chris1's -sake. In p oin t of devotion, wh eth er 
prayer or prai se be offered, nothing can excee d the Lit-
ur,ry, either in u rgenc y of petition -0r in fervor of th ~nks-
giving . In trut h, if a whole assei:nbly were addre sincr 
God in tlie spirit of the Liturgy, rrs well as in the word~ 
there would be nothin g to compare with suc h a spectacle 
upon the face of th e earth: it would approx imate more 
to heaven than any thin g of the kind that was ever yet 
seen in tbis world. ' 
' al ing, th en, th e form ula ·ies of om Churc h in a col-
lecti ve vi w, I must say, tlrnt we have unbounded r(i:ason 
for th ankfuln ess to Almi ghty God for the provi sion which 
h,as he n made fot· the instruction of our minds, and the 
assista nce th at ha s been given us, for our ad vance,n nt in 
th e divine life.-Rev. Charles Simeon. 
BAALBEC . 
I s often confounded in th e minds of ge neral reade r 
whh Palmy ra. The oriain of th at erro r has probabl y 
been thi s,-that one of the -most spl endid a rchit ectural 
works whic h bas been publi bed in modern time , gives 
in one volume an account of both cities . The book is 
familiarly kn own by th title of "vVood's Ruins of Pa1-
myra and Baalbec;" and it is thus the as ociation has 
be n formed· Th at celeb rat ed and learne d architect 
took with him on his exped ition to vi it a11d exami ne th e 
remain , an artist by th e name of Daw kin s, who made 
the drawings and mem,uremen ts which he has ince g iven 
to the world. Th e book, when fir. t ublish d, co t 100 
rruineru. But thoug h hoth Palmyra and Baalbec are 
brougl1t together in hat splendid work, the cities th m-
s lv s w,,re entirely di ·imilar and very distant from ·tcli 
other. Raal-ucc is a compouucl word in the Phcc ician 
langm .''<', and sirYnifics "the House of Baal." Th e nam e 
of tlrn city in Greek was Heliopolis· both title ign ify-
ing the t .mple of the Sun, "Baal," ''Del" ancl "Be lu ," 
are only different name given to the orb of day, wbi h 
was probably the first, certainly a earl ~Get, 
human idolatrou a<lorntion. 'l he empl r, erecte d 
him were of a vast extent and massive archit ctu re • 
by hi friend not to mention t 1e ( Jm n ions O t 1 e cial ecclesiastical occasions,- condensed accounts of sucli imporlant 
ton s, ond in the form r edition he had taken th ir ad- events of a !eligious and_secul_ar nature! d_omestic and foreign, aa ma 
vice,· but h now stat ed that th r were in the wall of the be likely to mteresl the mtell1gent chnsllan reader-will continue t~ 
occupy the attention of the Editor,and find place in the column ofthi 
te mpl e, ond that at the . distance of ~hirty_ feet from tl~e paper. 
gro und, ton 64 feet m length, 16 m height, and 12 m Having now entered fully upon the work-and with very moderat 
thick ness,· and he add , th a t unle . he hod seen and mea- expectation of any other re~vard ~ha~ th_e usefulnells of his labors-to Editor earnestly and affect101,ate1y mv1tes the co-operation ofhi, b • 
su red them, lrn cou ld. never hav e conceived of such mass- thren throughout the Church in sustaining ,md enriclling the columns d 
es of rock being hewn out by human hands and in sel'ted tlte paper, and in incrcasin[! its circulation . To his Weatem brethr 11 of 
· I 11 f b ·11· d b T r the cter~y especially, ho pledges his zealous ende~vcr, to rn,it lbe r . 
mt IC wa O any t11 ( mg erecte Y man . 0 r ea ize l>er :1, fa1thfal auxiliary to their-labors. The Episcopal Laity oft 
th e dimen ·ions, yo u must recollect that were a stone of West and of the whole Church, he trusts will also find the column of 
that size laid on the floor of this church, whi le on e end the Observer and Journal mosl studious of lheir edification-the build. 
] 1 I d l h 11 · · t th t t in~ up of their faith in the order and spirituality of the Gospel. ay w 1ere stan , t 1e ot er wou L prOJect m O e s ree , I'he Editor will endeavor ~a~h 1:ee_k to rememlJer that the Religiot11 
that it would require two tall men to be place d on each Press, in the hands of the Mm1stry, 1s a consecrated tnlent for which 
oth er, and a boy to stand on the head of the very high est he, in common with all who ar~ conn~eted with it, will have to gi,·e 
d 1 account when he shall have fimshed l11s course and the ministry which of them, to enable him to look over the top; an t 1at on he has received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the Gospel of the grace of 
th e stone two m en might lie at th eir full lengt h, and head God. · . 
to head, and th en th eir feet would not proj ect beyond Ex tracts from Lette1·s commending the ObserDcr nndJournul. 
th e thickne ss of the block. Yet huge as were th ese mass- [FROM B1suop .11c LvA1,n.J 
f h · d l l d Let me once more, most earnestly .recommend the OIJserYer and es o ston e, t eir e ges are pr eserve( as s rnrp an un- Journal to the affectionate regard and active support of all chrisliHn 
broken as though they had · been handl ed by workmen people, but especially to all connected with the parishes of the Protea-
with kid gloves and pad<led apron s on. It rema ins a per- tant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Ohio. 
1 ]l l bl k f I . d . I The present improved state of the paper, and its prospects of great. feet ri ( ( e, 10w oc s O sue 1 size an we1g lt were ever er circulation are subjects to me of very special satisfaction. ~'ram the 
got up and pl aced in the wall. In modern buildin gs th ere amount ot attention and interest you intend hereafter to bestow upon 
is always some cement, mor e or Jess, in ·ert ed between the it, I cannot but expect the happiest results. 
l b h l d f: f: · h I [FROM JJISHOP on.Y. J ayers; ut t -ese were P ace ace to ace wit out t le With the general ch,uacter and spirit of the Gnmbier Observer and 
slightest sub stance of any kind between them. I do n ot Western Church Journul, I have been much pleased. As.,. w~eluy 
·believe the thickness of a particl e of gold leaf could be paper for family reading, I esteem it highly valµable. A~ 11 We 1~m 
interpose d. , J tr ied to in ert th e poi"nt <>f a sharp p en- paper and represeoting the local intereals of the hurch in the Wet, 
I shall be gratified lo see it widely circulu,ted. 
knife, hut it would not enter one-sixteenth of an inch.- [noM m s uo P KEMl 'l! u . ."J 
T hus it jg evident these ancient build ers were perfect I shall be happy lo promote the circulation of 1J1e Observer and 
mnsters of an ort, of which we seem to kn<.\W COITIJJara-Journal where,·er my influence extends. All the clergy,•l belicv .,who 
are associated with me in thi.:i mission, esteem it "ery highly, and have 
tively nothin g. . recommended it to the allention and patronu~e o those lo whom they 
I will mention one fact, which furni shes a pra ctical enjoy the privilege of preaching the riches of redeeming Jove. 
l l f f 11 Confiding in your zeal, talents and churchmanship, J wish you God pro of of t 1e strengt l O this structure . Th e roofs o a speed in your arduous undertaking, and trnst your mild nnd excellcrt 
bqildings are, you know, the Wt:!akest part s of them, and paper will be widely circulated in my mis(ion. 
the first to foll. Th e roof of this temple consi. t of vast [FROM n1sHoP M'cosKRY.J 
blocks of stone, support ed bent¾ th by a row of pillars in I unite ::nosl cheerfully with my brethren, in recommending lo lhe 
members of the Church the Gu.mbicr Observer and Western hurd1 
th e centre; and such is th e solidity of the roof~ that a Journal now under your care. TL ht1s ulways been one of tho moat pi-
modern fort ress has been er ected directly on the top of cific papers among the manynow claiming the patronage of the Church. 
I TJ 1 l I S I d · I cherish the hope that its past character will be a gunrnntee for ita fu. it . 1e spot was se ec te< by t ·1e aracens W 1en riven ture course. In u.ddition to this, I have entire confidencf.' in your vic118 
out by the Chri stian forces du r ii1g the Crusad es, for the and I do thercfore,_most cordi!Llly add my_ t stimony_ to tl!e chm.cl r of 
site of a fortifi ed militar y depot for men and provi ions. you1· paper, o.nd will on ~II suitable occas10ns, (provided it maintain its 
. . . . . character,) recommend 1t to the members of the Jmrch in my Dio-
The fort1ficat1011 r f mam s tl1ere st ill; so that th e fact 1s cese. 
indi sp utable. Th e fort is of Snrac enic workman sl1ip, / . (•·noM Rzv. s. '" JoHio;soN, , , 
whil e the temple below is of Corinthian a··cl1itecturc but Dwccsnn Cmns pomlont for the OIJ~erv r 11J1<l Journal for the D10cm 
. . ' I of ludl/1.ua.) 
of th e most ornate and h1gbly wrought van ety of tJrnt I nm happy to learn that you have bccpme tl,e Editor of tJrn bm-
beautiful order. In it are unit ed th e sublime massiv ness ver amt Journal. lt has been a r Jigious 11cwspapcr very e.cccptablc to 
f l l,' . • ." . • · h ll l , · · . - , f the clergy of our Stale.-lte motlern~e , ~d llncontrov rs1al tone, its ~d-o t rn .c,ast.e1 n st1 ucttu es, w J..t :1 t le exq ms1te g1 ace o ifying content~, its genernl information, its soundness if1 tho fnith, havo 
Western adornment. Th e capi tals of the columns x- mnde it worthy of all praise. . 
hibit rill the lightn ess cf the softest materia l, yet embo eel [nto~ ~HK ~Kv. Ml'.ssns •• nnooi{~; A~Jl Jo 1111s'. • . 
in eternal stone; the leaves of th e flowers and wr enths re- Rectors of Clmst s C,iurch ancl St. Pn nl s Glturch Cuicm11nti.] 
· 11 J · • ·l . ~ "f ti 1 <l • . 1 c.t I h" l· \Ve have great pleasure in recommeri ing t.h " am bier b6 rv r tam o t_lell s IUI pnes ~, as i 1ey 18 _JUSt e,, t 1e C ise, o.nd Western burch JoL1rnol" to the fovournblc ·onHid ration of the 
th e rosett es, astruga ls, volutes, medal hons, and oth r or- 1
1 
member. of otlr respective congrPgation.. We belie"c it will rer,d1r 
,narnents are all of the mo st exquisite desian; and the esHcnti~I ni~ to 1he Chur_ch in_ the f'nt , n1 I par~iculurly to the 1),0. 
f .· f'l! l · l l b . b . l" ·f O ) b , . ceee o! Ohio. Western mtelhgencP,talents und piety w,11 be tnbulary I 1ezes J ec WJt 1 e a Ol ate asso 1 e ievos O. equa eau ty to its columns and consecrated lo the great cause which t 11s periodical 
and richness.-Bucking!tam. advocates. 
[1 ' ROM THE HEV. B. P . AY D.ELOTT, D. 0. 
l' rcsicfont of Woodto1ir<l College, Cinci11nati.] 
I coroially concur in the foregoing recommendation of brethren, 
Brool1e and J olm~, because I h ve no doubt but tl,al the Obserrer 1t11d 
Journal will, in its appropriate sphere, sustain the great cause-of gos-
pel truth and piety. 
TERMS: 
The Gambier Observer and Western Church Journal, will hcre1flrr 
be published on fine imperial paper, untl fornished to snbscribrrs Al $2, 
in advance, or $2 50 in six months, or {3 al the close of the year. 
Gambier, lfo ox r.o. O!tio, .l,m. 1839 . 
AGENTS. 
T1rn SEA\; Bon 'OM.~ Th e bottom of the basin of th e 
sea seems to have in eq1..1alities lik e those of the surfa ce of 
the contin ent s. W ere it d1·ied up it would pre sent val-
leys and plains . It is covered almost throu ghout by an 
immense quanti ty of te taceo us animals, or tho se who 
have shell s, int ermixed with sand and gra in. Th e bottom 
of the Adriatic Sea is compo sed of a compact bed of 
shells severa l ltu ndred fee t in thickne ss. A cele bra ted di-
ver , employed to descend into the Strait of Messina, saw 
I · h } OH]O. , '\foumce, F. F~Kirlland. t lere, Wlt lOITOr,ellOl"ITIOUS po)ypi atta ched tO the l"OCk S, i\lount Vernon, Rev. A. B. Hard. I I a11tie1cl, Josl'ph Has.ett 
I f h. h 1 · 11' J Columbus Re ,v P t \ ) f ansfiLld , cnjmmn Jor11i,. t le arms O W ic , . Jemg Severa 1eet Ong, Were more Cincinn t:, J~c~: B. p .. A;'::cf;t·t, D. D. Springfield Hrv. H. l'ayne. 
th an sufficient to Strano·le a, man • in many S<:'M the eye Z~ue;villc, Rev "t\'r~, _A. mal.wood. ;'_,·l~a':s'.,111k,·.',,,1'Hevcv· .\JY_."Hw."n·,·cwanmda~ •. Full« 
, • • b • ' • 1 Piqua, Ucv. Alvah Gu,on. " 0 " 
Perceives 110thmg but a bnght, sandy, plain bottom, ex- I i\1~1li!1a, Rev. Wm. Granville. Poit!mr,uth Hcv. Eraslus llurr. 
d . f" ~ l h l d" ·1 . l . . I Wmosor, llev. J. L . Bryan. Troy, ltev. '. Uadg r. ten lflQ" Or Severa Un( re illl es Wit ~OUt an Jllt ervenll10' Elyria, llev. A. Clark. Columbia, Hev. 'J'. I arro:,,-. ,r,. A 
b. ~ B · h • ] ] • ] R 1 · P St Clairsville Rev J L Harrison Uam,l,on, Rev. S. Dav11, and • 0 ~ect . utm ot ers, part1cu ar y 111 t IC e( Sea, lt JS I Cl;il\icothe, ~-w.'Pcet.· . ,King. 
• d"Ir-• • ) ·} ) b d , f l · , · b d f Delaware, Rev. J. lcElroy. Norwalk, E,a11 Boult Vel Y lnel en t, t 1C W 10 e O .} 0 t HS ex ten sive e O Worthington ;,u,d Berkshire, Rev. A. Hel-l'c1)msula, H . R. Bronson, P. ;\!. 
t · ' • l"t • ]) k · 1' • t f b .· ] fenstein, .Sen. Ohio City, .Tudgc Jlarber. Wa er IS, l Cl a Y spea . mg, a 101 es O SU mm lne p an ts Circleville, Rev, W. F. Halsey. Utica and Homer, Hev. J, Bonnar. 
and COra)s formed by insects for their habitation SOlTie- GranvillP, Ilev. S. A . Bronson, and llcv. l.los,ton, Ilev. A. Bron,ond. 
• ' • < , A. Sandford Rao n(tr, Rev. A. •dw-u s, 
times branch ma OU t to a rrreat extent . Here are seen Ashtabula Re v, John Hall. , ci;oss Crek, llev. 11. Gray. 
b b StrrngsviJle, Liverpool. and G1afton Rev. \\_co3fcr, J. W. bhucJ.m , 
the n1adrepore s, p onges, mosses, sea mo shroo1ns, and va- T. l.l. Fairchild. Muldlebury, John HanfJrd· 
· I h • · larielta D. H. Buel. C'harclon, Hev. J  T. F.alon. l'IOUS Ot lCr t mgs,_ COVCrJDg every part of th e bott om.- Sleubem:illc, George Beatty, .Teffet.;on, A lroon H•r.ley. . 
Tl I, d f f" \.. ~ • Dayton Dorson Edwards H gerstown Jlcv, homas \\ Ctl. 1e ue O many parts O t11e sea neat· r1menca pr esents Troy, Dr. Asa C'olcman, . Franklin, Rev. 0: Miller. 
a very different though a very beautiful appearance, - Cuyahog:i Falls, lloland Clap. Manhattan, F. Nichol 
Thi s is cowred with vegetables, which make it look as 
g r en as a meadow; _and ben~th are th ousands of tur-
tle and other sea arnm als feeding th ereo n. There are 
some place s of the sea where no bottom has yet been 
found; still it is not bottomless · Th e mountain's of con-
tinents seem to corre spo nd with whatare cali ed the abyss -
e of the sea. Th e highest mountains do not rise above 
25,000 feet; and, allowing for the effect of the elements, 
ome suppose that the sea is not beyond 36,000 feet in 
depth. Lord Mulgrave used, in the Northern O cean, a 
very heavy ounding Jead, and gave out, alon<r with it, 
cable rope to th e Jeng th of 4,,680 feet, without :6ndi1w 
the bottom. But the greate t depth hith er to soun ded 
was by apt. Scoresby, who, in the Greenland Seas, could 
find no bot tom with 1,200 fathoms or 7,200 feet of line. 
Acc ord· cr to L aplace i ts mean depth is about two mi les 
which, sup po ing the g nerally rec ived stim ate correct' 
as to the proportio n th e xtent of the water bears to tb; 
dry Jan el on the earth'5 urfuce, would mak e about two 
hundr ed nnd eicrhty million of cubic fi et of water.-R v. 
C. Williams' s f~ork s. 
METAPnYsics.-1 made some remark Jike tlii thnt 
ad mi~ti.ng _uch studi <lid not terminate in profitabJe di -
coven , still they w re advanU!rYeous as afield 
v3:ting and invigorating th e me~ta l powers . lVIr. H all 
~~1d, "An arena, not .a.ft ld . Metaphy ics yield no fruit. 
I hey are only An at· >na to which n man who has nothinrY 
to do, may ~o clo\~n omet imes an d try his 1'kill in int 1-
l~ctual gladiator hip. Thi i the ir chi f r commenda-
tJ.on.-Fuller' Life of R. Hall. 
SPECUL AGENTS. 
Re,,. Charles C. Townsend. Joseih Haskell. 
Rev. Henry Payne. Robert S. Elder. 
Richards n Graham. 
MJCHJGAN. Detroit, C'. C. Trowbridge. • 
'i~e;~:,:~h11J~e\ i.~~ie~.ole. Marshall, Rev. S. Buel. Ann Arbor Rev F. H. urning. St, Joseph, Rev. Marcus K . Cushmnn. Clmton, llev. Samuel ;\lark•. Troy and Pontiac? Rev. A. L. Hollister. 
Adr_ian, _Rev . D . .J. Burger . Yp 1lanh, Rev. Charlea Highley. Edwal'dsburg, Hcv. C'. B, ·tout. 
ilcs, Rev. J. Selkrig. · Dexter, lu,v. 111. Hirst. Jon csvill!',. Rev, D. Barker Rev. N. w . L.l'._ster. · 
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